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C P I 
St tement ot the ~oblem 
1lhe purpose of th1a atud;r waa to seek 1nf'ormat1o t'rom 
the bua1noao gx-aduates or the olusea of 1945, 1940, an 
1947 of the o er udlo•e li1sh School 1n · Pa1x•£1ela. 
onnect1eut, to determ net 
1. he extent to which ~o er udlo e 1 h ~hool 
was meet1 the vocational needs ot the 
co un1 ty and bua1neaa 1n trfdni the, 
buaineaa graduates 
2. ~l'he extent or apeo1£1c employment tandarda 
or requirements in th1 area 
3. Th apec1t1c duties and akilla moat co only 
required of Roger . udlowe Hi chool 'busineaa 
gradu tea, and the extent to hich these 
. raduatea felt prepared to meet them 
4 • 'J.he courses which the graduate a tel t ere of 
the moet, of so e,. 5nd o£ little vlilue a an 
evluat1on ot t he present business curriculu 
and the subjects requ1x•ed 1n the . ua1neaa course 
s. ' e improvement or chan oa neceasar · 1n the 
tra1n1n ot · oger udlowe 1gb. School buair eas 
gradu te aa auecested b th reapon enta · 
tin1t1on ot erma 
The £ollow1· term a as defined b7 Carter V. Good , 
ditor of the l :c. ct!~narz ~ Education, are llat d here 
tor the purpose of clarity. 
1 ood. Oart r :.. 1tor1 
cGr - Hill .Book Company • no., 
area of oducut~on '~h • ch 
t 1 · 1.4d c .J , · :. · :::.1. n 
successful direction of business 
t - o " uc tiOI i ed 
bilities 1 and beh vior 
ci t ··· b ut; _ 1 cc ... s arily 
ecif'ic t ypes of 
:rsul ·s . 
1cted 
. s 
'J.,'lC.. ue"'t oru i r- s so .. 3 t :t . or 
. · t :.o· i n': 
1 • l 
"-' .. s orb izv 0 :1. t - b ~i c ~ t :_c L .r orr:1 ti n e irod 
.- Q ce· t u·~ to -1 (, usi e s GI' -.::.CU tes .t"• ~. (; c1 r ,_,es 0 . <- .1. 
l ' 
-5 , !C.£ 
.. 1 r ::> .".01 :r ,- . ; ~cho 1. 
' 




Jus·ti i c t:o 
An .v l u e.tion stud of o~· er Ludlo o Hi e.h School 
during the s pring of 194 i ndic te·· a need for 
re valu tion of the cur ricul um offer d i n busi ness 
educ t ion . r 'h e dmini strators of t ho necessity 
of and e.cti vat d ~chool curri culum d u tod to 
tho needs of' the pu · ls nd of' th co unity , 
.he f ollo inG follo ·- up tudy or the business 
r adu tea of 194· , 1946 , ' d 1947 of Ro er Ludl o e Il h 
chool s motivated b7 a•ar ness th t bualn due tion 
mu t be · uod to pre· ent-d~ n ds, and ecause, 1 th e 
days of xp td1ng achool co ta., and h1 · h r teach r s 1ea, 
more e pbaa1 1a put b y th taxp yer on hat h1 chi dren 
are ett1: eduoat1onall 1n return ror h1 tax dollar. 
lthou h close cooperation has been maintain d between 
th buainea duoat1an department ot o or udlo e 1 h 
School and the ua1neae en, .a 1r ct · pproach to t e high 
school bu inea gr uat a houl rev al the almos o an 
vn atren the of t:t lr h1 h chool bua1ne.a trainin ' 
pr ctical usa e 1n job x ttrienc· n th1 r • 1r ct 
a roach hould also reveal h t te t · the ha to take to 
secur job , 1£ WlY• 
in t h1 co ··. W11t • 
et.feotlv tion for-
h t mpl oyment requiro ent th r 
rom these r u t 7 be obtained 
aurin ,. evalu t1 , CU'ld 
1t:lprov1J1b th tc ch1 methods and u ·1n sa curr1 culum of 
o er udlowe Hi h School. 
aistant t t . Cl uporv! sor of 
c · ere! 1 Education, State epartment ot uc tion, 
1ch1nond, Vir 1n1 , a ye: 
a1nea tra1n1n houl e flexibl 
bualneea. t h a to be con tantly . valu ted, 
improve • rev1eed. I t 1.s not etat1c; 1 t 1e 
Guide £or dv1aory Committee 
or u anual or 
visor · t teeo in 
~==~~ Sheet. vol. , o. , 
dyn . c. cause th1 · 1a true·, the ineaa 
teacher baa nee :ror con•ul tin · with bualneaa 
men an employees 1n office occup tiona to 
keep the t~6lln1n program o:r the · o ool 1n 
line 1th modern buainea tl8tb a d practice. 
4 
~~ eft ct!ve teaching jo can beat be done. th refore, 
· hen th ua1neaa teacher 1a are or the specific skills, 
kno 1ed e, ~rk habits, and buainea procedures t he business 
graduate need to kno to do hia lob succeaaruJ.ly tmd to 
vwce ·to a b.1 her pos1t1on. ·Ul'1 · the ar yeea ediocre 
tra1n1n of bu.sinea . e.duates aa nece sarily accepted, 
ut 1n toda '• competitive labor' market, the b1 h school 
cr uate ust be le to meet more ri oroua job roqu rement 
th efOX'fh 
v an or ·antz d surv y of recent · us1neas • adu tea, 
tho h1 h school can 1earr1 of th~ succea or railure o£ it 
atudenta, and throu Ql1 &nalyai.e or their experiences. 
redirect the t~ 1n1ng offered to ita 
~ey of b1 h aohool buaines 
aduatea 1f neceaaar,y. 
aduatea boul not 
.focua tte tion upon job tr 1n1n · to the exclusion of' 
broaa ener·al education a.nd the development of t hole 
chil d aa an integr _ted personal! ty 1 th othor 1nt-r ats 
beyon · those of voc t1 nal achiove.l':l(tnt. !'ollo -up atudy 
o!' hi "h achool gr uatea should atr n then · od public 
relations and o a cooper tiYe endeavor to aid the 
admln1atrator - &nd the .facult ~n evaluating the bua1neaa 
curriculum and the buaineae teach1n£;• J. e 1mprovement of 
e ' uoat1on io· o. local. m tter, and a pool1n oi' p:ro.f'eaa1onal 
1. 
. d 1~ ju and opinion 111 ak . it coop r tive 
endeavor th t hould benefit .to the t'ullest those groupe 
most directly concerned. 
hapt r I 1 ves at t ment or th problem an 1 te 
aoop , .£1n1 tion of terri , end the ju t1f1c tion for 
th1 foUo •UP atud:; • haptor I pretJonte th ac round 
oi' th . tucly b · d «1 t he to , tho school, th · u!dance 
Gounoil, wltl th llu 11 & curriculum. ~h pter I I 
cont na r vie ot r lated ros orch atudie • Ch pter 
11 t . th.e ~tep us in OCU'ry1 out th1 atudy mld 
1 8 our! tb . d . t • vhaptor r and v_ are • co pil t1on 
o th · rosult o.t th .follo · - up atud:y and a presentation 
0 · tho 1n t hl £or 1th interpretation or th 
et l the qu tiona aake • hapter 
VI a · ariz a the r tJulta of tho etu y on the o basie. 
teen pec1t1c r co end.at1ono ax-e 1 v n ror 1mprovin6 
the bus1nea ollt'r1cul . t oser udlow 1 So ool •. 
5 
C Tl!;H II 
CKGHOUHD 01" TIIE STUDY 
~ ck ound o.f the ~'m.n 
:!." .... i r fie1d i s located on the sou t h '11 7estern co st of' 
Connect i cut on Lon£ sl- d &ound . It is :r1 thin f ivo rni lQs 
of the industrial city of id epor t ·.here sue ·· r ms s 
the Sln r se~ling !.! · c h ine Company, emin ton R d , 
Incorporated, G nerul Electric Compsn , l ur.tinum Co puny 
of .. erica, t e Di ctaphone Corporation . pl oy 
t housonds in f ctory an of' 'ic e . 
I•ro 1 o. humble be._.innin' o f f'armin" and shi:pbuil i ,, 
F ·r ield h o c;ro.n into 1 rge residerti 1 tO\m \ Ji th an 
esti to . p pulation o G4 , 000 . ~t covers eu of.' .:>2 . 1 
squ n.ile· c pri sin at th- present ti e F' 1r icl 
Center) , Sout port , Groenf old I i l l ; and Str tfic,ld . 
Lfu"1d v lu . s 1 uvc ·~ ono up in some e s to :,,,!JO 0 :1 aero 
and mnny beaut iful omcs h. ve Gen built . Sever 1 .r e 
1. nu cturin · 'i;P s industr ies have develop d in 
i r .fi l d , nd t e y ar confined to dtstrict s by 2 G 
zoning rest riction s . 
;l'he School 
t ,;; s not u.l'lt:Ll l 1 4 , ho cv r , tho.t P i fie l d h d 
it m n h · f)l. school . in t hat year f'ore s lc :1tc cl t i z en ... 
su ested th t the money f ormerly used to tr aport the 
t o m • s students to noar'by high schooln 1 plus sum .....,r ted ' 
by t he to~~ , be u ed to ope 111 .h sch ool . 
In t _e stu. n r ot: 191? is., mn · o b • Jonn_n n ave 
to Fairr 1 six ncres of lan and lar6e hou e to be 
used f or hieh school purpos es . _n 192o o built 
modern bui l di _, on the old oJ:i. te h .. c:t. i ut>eu tod ay 
i th the "di tion of' t 'JO ne ings . I n S pta ber o 
1.148, ; or; r Lu l o'tJe H:!.V1 'chool ... cc·o. u;-:o • ted p ro 1rn.ately 
1000 ntudents nnd .aculty of 60 teachers . 
he Guid ce Cottncil 
''o0 or Ludlowe 1 " gh ~cl ool h s f'ull• ti:ao )uid _ce 
director and one of ito mo .... t d:t stinctive fe tures i s i ts 
Gu:tdm ce Cor~ncil . .hls Guid ce Counci l ,. as orG :L ... ed 
ln 193 by · ever 1 mombern of t hG t: culty h hu hE.. 
o.xperlonce or courses in ."Ul< anco . :Ever stu 
ssie;ne· to ono of' tho3o uid ::tee counselor .. to -r hon 
he c o .for s stance ro o.rdi.n t; his scho 1 pro . . ,
01"' persOl a1 problcr.u~ . r l' counselo.rs not oru co .fer 
l : tl thei_ coun ole0s indiv dually • 1 c roups but 
lso ~rk on speclnl pro jects such as vocation al interest 
and npti tud · test in _. and pl ce;:;1cnt . Counneloi~ s arc e er 
to do everyth.tnc; vd thin their power to make every s tudent's 
career s success ul as .J>Oss1 bl o . Appoin t Lents a - bo 
r; e b pnro 1t:J to conf r rt tl t __ e·· so:t ' ... or ··· L t er ' s 
.i.. u s" n 
stuu l ~;i 1·· 
"" 
.... 
bro~ ar · r 
·:lo •, C t lO 
f 'icio t 0 
educ ti 1 0 
r::.· e 2u lnoss C .tr1.' · .c ul n 
S <· ~ 
- acl gro l ' 
~le . 1,;1 









' . tl iltlr ·t bl 
thi s 
and 
i 1 1 0 ero hi chuno to sp ci&llz in or·uer 
0 ee llis in ·er sto , o.pt:t· u eb , d v c io_ d s 
.~ ~ well ~ t e ds of lis .... 
Cb.t:.... n u c·lum t ~ -.. o er u lo ·e 
.,. ~, h r,c ol o .... :Cer t ll"O GOB : cler .1. -L 
' 
, and . 
· ·tw:inl . J:h first; y ·. 'lS 
c r ·1lc ·1wn ure oi' re a t y- o t l " t on 
C U l'i:J · >.J • 1 1 ... s t t' · c ' .... tl e so 
a clul~ ~ • '.i.hD r qu i · · u c t.. ses 
sa l ••.. ) (.;1 : 
' 
.:or 
1 , t · l:l t i cs . 
. . :0 01 C t i ' S I 1 e rl , l.dsto 
·:r' cur ent 
r· lems , ;_, ner . s le1 c 1} ' l U! '12. 0 
' 
0011 ~i c ci ( 1) , "l i U.u .... ri • l • 
'£ e .:.iccre 1.; 1 1 ..... u i ness ourse re uir s in ~r de 
~ : 1:! 1i _ , e ener 1 t 1. mu ic , juni r bus l nes 
8 
tr inin (1 semester) , and .. one choice from either orld 
hi story or curren t problems . Anot r elective ay be 
c 1osen from art (1), mech leal d l"' i ng (1 ), home 
economics , ener 1 sci ence , or i du tri 1 ort • 
Dur in Gr de 10 all bua:ne s educ tion student~ 
ore required to t ke : En , l sh II , conslli~ -r oods (1) , 
ret ai lin :- (1), , n , typet;ri tin I . Cons or )ood .... and 
r et ilin ar required ns i t 1 s thou t they off ered 
a b ck ound of b s i c busine s s kno ledce from the 
vi e point of both tl e con su.r:1er and the us1ne s m·· n . 
hose courses shoul d encour e eff ectiv t hinking on the 
part of the student in rel t i on to lise buyin d t he 
1J orth •hila values of life . They also offer tr n n J..n 
ret !ling and presen t t he problems of' t h mere ant . 
9 
·rude 10 al l o s the business student a vari ty of' 
electives . Guidance counselors encour e the student to 
continue in any subject t hat inter sts him ond o i nclude 
in his pro r subjocts t hat 111 broaden his kno led ·e 
d ener 1 educ ation . · e business students in r de 
10 m y choo~e el ectives f rom any of t ho l uneua es , 
scJ. ences , social ciences, mathematics , homo econo ics , 
industri al arts , music or art courses th t e open to 
Gr de 10 stu ents. 
In Gr de 11 the busine ~ student m y choo~e hother 
he !shes to t e the secretor! 1 , e onernl , or cleri c · 
course . 
:10 
~ Clerical usiness Course . ' he C eric 1 usiness 
Course is offered to those students h o have hud success 
in mnt~e atics or introductory record keepin" in junior 
business t r inin · 1 and yet \':l o have had dif t'iculty in 
Ene;ll sh or apellin.c ·• · The subjects required are : En 1 s h 
I I , t yp \Iritin II, bookkeepin ~ I , clerical pr ctico I , 
and United St ates History . Sub jects may be cho ... en from 
any of the electives off red to Grade 11 students . 
Grade li:::; requires: ,. 1ish V, co 1merci 1 1a , (1 
semester), economics , (1 semester), United St~te Hi t or 
if not taken _reviously , and cleri cal pr c ice I • 
Clerical practice I I for t hi s r oup 111 include advanced 
bookkeeping ~hich ill b Orlltted fo r tho gener 1 sin ess 
students takin clerical practice II . Students m y 
choose electives to compl ete the i r pro r s from any of 
t e subjects offered to Grade 12. 
~ General Th General usine ss 
Course i s of.fered for those students 'ho have h d 
dif ficulty in arithmetic , Enellsh , and s pell in , 
VJho can expec t only fai lure in nttemptin ,. shorthan and 
bookkeepin · • The Gen ral hlsi ne "' Course i s of f ored to 
assure success to the stu ent s general offi ce ·orker 
'ld th ~pecinlization in t he clerical skills such a 
t ype~ritin , I ilin , and of ice machines . The required 
courses for those students takin the General · siness 
Course i n Gr de 11 nre: En lish III , United St tea History, 
ol rioal. pr.aotice 1. · d a choi ce ~ro the electives 
of!'ered to r . ll students. 
In Cr 12, the required au jeots or the stu enta 
i n thie course are: ;· l18h IV1 preble of · orlean 
democracy 1 nnd .clerical pr ct1ce II. IJ.bis cours of'£ers 
two years ot clerical practice so that tudent mar h ve 
an opportunity to sp c1alize on any office machine that he 
is interested in. Introduc1n clerical pr ctioe dur1 
ade ll should provide · re tim · tor· each student to 
acqulr kill and protici noy on of.f1ce a.ch1nes and to 
pec1al1ze on any one tha.t l e 
pro£1o1ently in Grade 12 .. 
t have ability to use 
'.l'he lectiv ·8 may be chosen .from th tiel of 
l ua e , math tic , u 1o~ ac1ence, oolal tudle , 
in uatrial art ., ho e eoonomica or art. 
t l e eorotarlal 
sines Cour r quires th e aubje ta in Gr e 11: 
Uah III " bookkeeping I , type rit1 II , shorthand I , 
and Un1 ted tates 11story in either Grade 11 or 1 • 
tud . ta ·o h vo done abOve ver e ork in , llah d 
reo 1 ve a ade of or better are enoour ed to take th1a 
coura • ood ttad in typewr1 tin 1 uao .xp&e ted o:r 
students ho choose th S cretarial Course. ect1vea may 
be choaen tro . any o£ thoa eubjecta open to Grc.de ll 
stu enta; and ,ain tb couns lora Vi.se their eouna lees 
to take aubjeota outside their .t'leld t o bro en thei r en ral 
12 
kno~ledee and inter sts . 
Gr de 12 requires t hat t he secr ctar1 1 tuden ts t e: 
Engl~ sh ·v, commercial 1 (1 semester) , oonomlc s (1 
sE::mester) , Uni ed States l-I1 stor- (i .f not previously taken ) 1 
and secretarial of'f'ice practi ce J::dch will includ adv cod 
shorth and , transcription, off'ico machines , d o.ff' ._c e 
procedure . This course also includes 
boo !eepin I . 
rovi ., uni t i n 
F equirements f'or promotion ond c;rnd a tion . h ch 
student c ries t least four t o- poin t sub jects .ch e r . 
wome n y carry nn extra one- point subject . er i sion to 
carry a .fifth subject is ranted . In order to be promoted 
to t he next class the follo n number of points are 
required: sophomores , 6; juniors , 14; and senior , 22 • 
.f~ diplom is £;ranted to students . ho have compl e ted 
four years of' Engl i sh, the course 1n .United St t s History , 
one year of mnthem tics , one year of sci ne e , 
~ ears of ph sical education (unless excu ed by 
_d f'our 
doctor) . 
n dd1 tion , tho specific requirements of' t e course i n 
whi c the student is re i s tered must be completed • 
. r . Daniel Fitts, former He d o:f t he ilisine ·due tion 
eportmen t t o er Ludlo~e Hi School, k pt pl cem nt 
file of t h e positions filled by the busines s g_ du tes . 
He maint ined close contact i th t he bus iness men o the 
community ho vero able to o.ff'er job openin s to the 
business c;r du utes . i n t..- t he years o.f 1947 und 1 948 
there s a "re ter de sn for toger Ludl o e bu i nes s 
era u t es t han could b et . '11his · a undoub t ed l ue t o 
t he r .... ct tl a:t durin t es of prosperity . :my _mor p ents 
h<-. .{ ct.,"-1 ns of sendin t he i r. chil dren on to coll ge 
1_3 
and thus t he enrollm nt in the business dep tment cont nued 
to drop dur ng tle pns t five ye· s in proportion to t he 
tot 1 hlch · school enrol~ent . 
-~.he present Ie of the s1ness E ucat1on D partment 
of o r u lo e High chool is cont1nu1 the polio- of 
maintalnin cl ose con t c.t "1: i th the business men d in 
pl cin the busine r du·tes in full- t e job , ~d the 
bus .. ne ss students i n purt- time jobs ~Jhenever po sibl e . 
C PTER III 
E'VIE\~ OF ELATE'D ES ~ r STUDIES 
I n vi e readin . o similar• f'ollol - up studies of 
busine • s high school ,.r aduates o.nd of rel ted 11 tor ture , 
many probl ems appeared th t ere common to nll hi h schools 
in their tr in1ng of these stud·nts . Some problems ·ere 
loc 1 or common only to lar o cities , ru1d o hors ere 
comrr.on only to the smaller hi h schoo • OVIevor, several 
problems that H.o er Lu lo e Hi School h s in common t h 
other hi · schools in the trainin of its busines bradu tes 
ill e discussed at 1 neth several solutions ere 
off ered by writers in t e 'ield of business educ t on . 
1he authorsl of 1rognosis , Pl cement in 
.t> siness Education found , i n many recent studiec , th t the 
problems of' hi h school usin s ducatio n1 lt b · ouped 
under f~ve min headin ~u • 4 y st te: 
E. , 
• • • the secondary schools o.f to y , ccepting 
the challen e o.f pl ing an ad quate b s ine s 
id ce pro _, must consider the .follo ·Jint; 1ve 
basic problems s b oin co on to n rl ~11 schools . 






enrol ent . 
sinesn o.ffice dissntisf' ction ith 
high school prouuct . 
Ch p·inr; employment trends r sult 
of ne regulation .-~· 
l;rovision of varied currie 1 .for lo -
a ility stu ents . 
Usin t he busine a depm;tmBnt as 
"dumpi n· round . " 
e, J . I enver , 1lbur 
Educo.t i on , 
o.)outh-~ estern 
1_5 
I n any di scussion of business ol':t'i ce s tisf ction 
ith the hi .h• school product , r• fer ence to n t ion - ide 
surv y of busin ess men rel tive to the empl oy bility of 
hiGh school usi_o raduntes m de by Carl on shoul d be 
;:t von . ..,h st t ea: 
n t opinion of 60 bu ine s s men tr~ou out 
the United St tes , most of our hi h schools - ve 
qui t e dequ t e tr ni n il: . b s i c . skills o 
shorth , t e n-i tin ., and Offi ce r• cti ce. 
o ever , tl r jorit o the e employ rs stened 
to dd t h t, ol thou · :1 a stenogr apher lme · her 
short hBl'ld outlines 'ti:l.thout h sitation coul a 
t ake ict tion rapidl y enongh, she 'I; " o.fte poor 
t r C!' ibin her notes i nto sensib e l o er • 
I n the next brc th they 'I; ould a.· d t hat r 
s orthl d a pro abl y not so uch · · t ul 
her l ack ot' other fund entals , especially 
ord u and spelling . 
On of' the gre tost 't eaknooaes i r1 our seco ary 
school te ·chin" , oocordin to these b sine en , 
1 s in the t.' d nent 1 o ..b.ll 11 · , spellil'l;?; , 
aritl~etic , d in enerul oduc tio ba.c 
JJ ck of m stery of' the three 11 1 ' s 11 is not c 11 r to 
ny on ea. or coru.unlty but is app r ntl y n tlon : de . ~he 
ut ora3 o.L Proenosi a, Guid . 1ness 
!!:e the f ollowi s ·estions for e. ore thorou[,h 
te chin of the func: n .nt s • 
c;ra 
are 
• • • Thr e of the more co · on cefl ci nc c 
uates placed in busines s , a noted n m n 
ori thn et1. c , s pell1 · , and penman a · p . 1.1 1 
definit requi sites in usine ... s o.nd shoul 
of 
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_ ed 1n the co rc el currie lum. a 
su · e ted l . tor 1n r gard to penmanehip~ etinite 
etan ar s or ach1ov ent •bo l d t e a t up Qnd 
sboul t,.;& ere to tt r1 i dly a poe 1ble ror 
all three. For xampl ., tra1n1:n 1n the 
fund or tala ot' ~1 thm. t1o should not •top 1 th 
the treahm J&.ar. Certain aubJeat throu bout 
the :follo - three yetara e.bould have _ ov1 ion 
.de 1n them tor re , edj. 1 drill in e1 pl 
co put t1on. ' e placing of constant emphaa1a 
on all . thre or the·ae d1.f'f1oult1e coor to 
eom · ell-thought-out plan 111 aecwse defl.nite 
re lt • • 
1_6 
Tonne •s' editorial 1.n the Journal 2.£. _ ~a1nea · ;;;;;.;;:.=•t-1 •. on;;;.:. 
atatea epecificallJ nat he b l.ievea bus1nee 
repr . n·t d by the l t 1on 1 or lee . :ana ement 
n, a . 
ooiation, 
,_can d o tUld tnU . t do it' th y e b1>1n to e . real elp to 
t chool • I t 1~ .111en 1n. outl1n tor aa d liv r d b 
Oakah L. Jonos5 t th · 4. · t1onal 1eacher - ssoci tion 
Conve tion , C c ~::o , b r 2'1, 1 47. 
1. & t up re5:l job t _ a~ards 1n t _ ir. o t'.ric s. 
2. Stop t~ldllb in te%-m or eone·ral1 tiea. 
3. .~ek jo bx-e o .n _ ot yo r mo t usuel. orf1o taakcs. 
4. l. ben -you blr a ork r- find out . hat h1a aohool 
rccortl 1s . 
5. ~t up r aJ. job-tra1n1118 programs 1n your own 
otf!ce. 
• Stop ori t1c1z1ng and ehow teachers a eoltically 
hat 1 r .qu red of your employe ••11 t th 
apec1.f1Q taota ot where the be 1nn!ng arkera 
ar . failure wld then eo to the: t aeher · 1 tt 
these &peo1f1c • 
be · gre t · t compl .nt, h o ever, that buain .as n have 
of t he hie;h ach-ool bus!neaa product 1a n 1 ok of character 
•• . 1tor1" , Journal 2( 
pr1l 1947• P• '· . 
aineas 
•• 
peraonal1 ty tra1 ts. Boo e1 6,. ho m 
u e s omployeea, 8 s: 
tu y ot 
r oent •tu or !'our thouaan 1 char 
c e in eventy-six companies r vealed t t 
ei :llt -aev . per o nt or the d!ach result d 
from 1 · ck or character traits. ack ot apeo1!'1c 
a 111 · coount 1'or only about ten per cent. 
These figures 1 !cat~ th t people do not lose 
t e1r po ition 'or in il1ty so much a they 
do bee use ot the ron attitudes. 
1_7 
Carlaon's7 .f1nd1n s ero similar to those of ck r'a 
tor ah at t as 
search studies ah that 85 por cent of 
those ' ho lose their jobs, lose them beo u ·e or 
tb in 111 t ;r o th · orker to $d. pt h1 aelt to 
his orlclng and eoon01111c enviro ent.. ':!.: mo t 
& n roll S c tim te giv n in any study or tl e 
ee. on Why people et and .ep jobs al.lo us 
. r c nt o alr..ill. • ocot:nizing this r ct 
hould not deere se the tcaohorc • e!'.fort 
e olopl :tk l e, bu.t houl make th v 
cone me o · th neoesa1 t to improve the 
per onal•ch act ristios f ctor 1n teacllin 
hi b achool bua1nea · students. 
some u ·eationa '£or improvin eh racter 
r t 1 etu he o 1nd out t def'1oleno1oa 
xiatod among · h1 · chool bu. 1n•as raduatas, £ cto 
concerni ng involuntar~ termination or e _ ployment and 
ch r ct r i stica necea -~ for ucc. as ere d termined by 
queationn re d per onal .1ntorv1 with busi ess en 
o£ concern ·• · cte · ere tabul te· d al.yzed 
arper 
d 
\'.:1 t _ th i d a 1 - mind that, :no 'Ji n · d f'ini tely t c 
de.fi c i nci s con on . o [, o .. ''.Licc wor ers , it · ,ht 
possi bl e to "'et u _.J some concrete s · est ions f'o t h e 
correction of exis tin .f·"'ul ts . Sever 1 of' 1io u ~eztions 
are s fo llo s: 
un · er 
-· -Y voc tiono.l subj ct 
c n itl s comp · ~bl e \ ~ o~e act ~ 
on t ho job off rs tho best onportunit 
i t of' pro. p t esf:l , cooper tion , 
ca.refulnoso, con centr ··tion, etc . 
.... ri n c d 
evelopin 
, 
• 10 in 1 vid 'Ll t ·· ache!' c un m t er i ... 11 
by · mpl1 · yiq ; . os esir -blo qut.." ti • 
cs.n assist b~ d_scu ssio .... \li t ~n h(:lr cl s es d 
s l c must pl h ..... x 1: o :.t"l • o t h ·.t situ ti n s e 
present 1 en i- t 1: ill bo oss ble f'or e ch PUI 11 
t o ap ... roci t .. 1 r esponsi 111 t o.f U,;,ci'ul nt ' o , r 
social l i vin • 
·l'h· t -"'l!: of tilC ' Ui d CC · 1 usincs s o ~r . n t in 
d roc ti l L, stu I.tu L to the u :i..:n ess cur r:i..cul ~ d to 
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t he bu in ns cour s be.~t sni <~- t their r.. ility lo ""' jor 
prol:Jlen . .t'rovl · n co u•sos _'or t o lo - · bil.: ty r.·ro _) · 
to all · · ·h s chool .dnl ni etr ~.tor • 
. aptll.;u e ., intel l i enc 1 ·1d _nter· sta test ['.I'C u e 
b- th LUid~"Yl.co d ep t~ .nt in oconn11end1 o to h s u nt 
th i , par· t s ·hich cours s are dvisa· le . t ei t r 
i n t 1_1 cnce tcuts or · ' r : s l one should b r e l iod u on 
e · ir el., , " ::; :·orro s ter 9 ', o.rn s in t h i'o llo · ne p l" r :1 : 
D. 
E .:;h. test ~ core ·o · o s rv t o:n n.us t be 
con · i dered s representin& onl y one s all p rt 
of t he ind v idu l' s to-Gnl ·pt i tu 0 
t.!ents , or p -rnon t y tr ito · d .1 
r Ill' ec1 ... s a f'i 1 · ppr · isal . On tly 
look for .,, ppl c ont a.r · 1 · ei co t o 
te"t d .tc. . 
_i h so~ ool busi e ... s d epur t ::1c ts of' r v uriou 
businos• cour. ~ s ~uc .o: : clcr1c ol, e en r 1 , 
:19 
11~1 t .J. s a ~ t. e see r t arj.oJ. cour e i not tho o l y ch. co, 
1 0 
stucle _ts of occup t ._onal t r ends t t t h t cl eri c 
'ob s rar outnumoor ::;ocretarL 1 n e"' . 
n <ler thes c i rcumst 
1 ... ::. c-.:. to t l ct t lG numb r o 
okille, u •ch ne - op .rator t p e 
·• :Lcro· ~ o 1ore :i."'apidl y t }w 
nll ainf'u1 ·.orkers . 
sc l. 
con t:i.nue to 
o .... · '' l'O\ t_ 
a a indi c a t ed b y these i ndin s, •usineso 
'l!ro 1 meet t he oc cu >ationo.l erwndc of t h o t i s . f _ore 
otud. ntn o ' lo\ abilJ.t, · :er encouru d t o t ko t he g ner 1 
b s in ss L d clel"i ca1 bu ... · n c c curri culum. 
i ccordine; to .I:' otter, 1 ~ho made exten l ve a l y sis 
of tLe t or k or enoral clcr ic•l m· l oyeeo 1 1 ~e comp es , 
the or of even general o f' · l c ~ orl~ers e zpec i ized . 
::)he say s : 
.!.'ho \ tork eneral c1 r 1 • · cmplo e 
:tn 1 ... Lus:n"'s .. es ·s rmec"al zed , one p roon 
p r f orm1n ,. ono t s . much s t he 1orker o 1 the 
, s ·emb .'J 1 n 1 1n du tr • I~o~ ver , tr.;. ·ork 
on0 in jobs fal~~n ·· under t e oene~al cleric 
cl a ~ ~ f ic t" on h ~ m ny s_"ll in co .. on. 
585 . 
Univer s i t y , 
ver 85 p -r cen t of t 
_ener cleric 1 cr plo:rcc '"' 
invol ? w t e ~killu o~ t p 
~uch no - pecia ized cleric 
a.: J. co t ...... :! .; or check n nwne s 
· ccu ... c ;q- . 
ork of' be i ning 
1 businos .... c s 
f111 ., 
s cl vi i n 




·or ,rs s ci.fic J:'eco . :nd uti ons f'or t~ s r · inin 
o t. se non- speci Ll zed cl :.r-· c ul t:orkers : 
cle 
one U. 
l o ment 
ypos o:f 
ac 1 vi ti cs . 
tifie· ·s 
o . the c;enerul cleric·~ l traini.t , 
nd ... c _ool sl oul o he develop-
in typ l 1 t:.t.ng , filin ·, on-
:cicr.-1 ··or : , ond simpl e · "in --- m chi n e 
J.a s · · 1arlza.t~on of t e su0 -ostio s o t h lm~rovem nt 
of t t:e trci in _; of' uU i ess stu ents rf1o -:"" th c or 
uo e pro ostic testing and :uiclance in dir ctin t , n to 
into t1e u iness curricult. d into he buni ess c 
e st suit u to he· r t.bil:l. t y and interc s t • 'hv _ eea for 
con tinu· 1 11 n ·h e f und· ~ent 1 p rOCCS"CS ol' re dine , 
. · ~ tinL; , pel li ., lll"l. "ith tic ls c;l 0 ri 0 t , 1 
t3 t e :10- fo r•oa.der en I''- due t on b c ~,...ro d . 
~'here ia fur vher r.E.: e .LOl" r ini n of non- p ci l.:zrd 
ole ' c -;, ·ol~kers in the definite dutie that t 1 y v·il l 
c all · upo o p l'orm. 
e o he outc:.t ~ inc: re _uire .. ent. i n tr inin bu.iness 
t Ci. .'\i .... .c c;· ... L .. - r 1 __ i) 0 
• 
, ~ . 
·h f ·ct r . lo 0 
r. a ·o.r clo .I. co G d 
b n ' t 
"' 
t •"' 1 •• c 
. 
.; - c eu:1 -t1. or. _ t l 
tl • 0 to ovc tl r) . c• t.:.o l ' . r n out .. .... 
t l i ll· . L lua 0'· • u 
IV 
:1:he .follo. 1n · teps ere t en 1n oarryi · out th 
rollo •UP tu y of t bu 1 ea · ·i' u t u o.f tho c 1 sea 
or l 4 , 1946, 8M l 47 o!" the .·o or ':ldl.o e !U 
n •llir iel 1 Connecticut. 
1. . revi ot: _ 1 tit y tbor1tie n t :e 
ri•ld of u 1.neaa education ae mad , and 
tud Of similar $\lrV() 5 d .follO •U:P 
• 
atu 1 a carried out to obtain a baek-
e,round f or t hi tu .. 
ion to carry out th1s atudy 
d from tho . n1 tr tor of' o r 
..;.ehool. 
er bel . tiva 
ro.du tes. to 
the qu sticx1 
e oo~ 
be included in Collo -u study 
buaine• · graduQtoo.. Con ultationa · er lao 
hel 1 th t e facultr and th administr tors 
of th ho l' Ludlo .e i -h Sctool. 
4. r be des1r · d t 
draft of question 
cort~cc tc 1 t the 
ro 
tl o lin1 a tr tor 
f U ._ C iOOl• 
s. a a tr -out, que t1onn r•e ere aent to 
15 ·radu te 0. t 1r a eat1ona for . 
i.lnprovo cnt ero requested. 
e 'lnul. cor • etcd qu at1onnair · 1tl .. • 
ccompsny1 i'orm l t t · r 1.1'- drease 
envelope _ t n sent to t remaind r 
o~ the ua1neaa graduates to be surveyed. 
7 . ubl1c1ty aa received in t e l ocal n . p per 
to . obtain -re t r r apons to tho econd 
lot ot ques tionnaires hich er ent to 
those -0 h~ r l ~ to r apond to th .first. 
22 
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• " ...,1 p .. ono c 1 ,.,. re ·1ud to obt in c el ycd 
que:Jtioru ir s . 
g . ' 'h J 7 ;,.,t u f.'r . ~.:1 o r turn ,d qt estion · . .-i 
10. 
'li ero ta.bulc..tvd :1d nnaJ.yze . • 
'fh 
dut 
sur.'L":'lary ~md co.1 luoio. , b • e 1 upon th · 
o ·· t 1 e- , \'. r · or· ~ulat ~;;; • 
l • l . co ~ " nd t o .:.. :ere · i'o t .e :l. pro ·c .ent 
of t1e curricul~ on b s. s of the i ndin s 
of the ot cJ r nd r · ~ cu si • 
. ro w o.:t: t h <:; "ri tin ~ ..,~ . V• tLor::. t ~- ., ir t h .fl 
-
.., d 
·unineoo (. ce.ti01 , . ..., 1:1 •.• / G , nd t lC ims :>.G. ob j e ctives 
bus.l.ne s c d c ·· t i.on ' ,., 
" 
..., c.b l }_ ~:Led 1 y ouc ... . ·1 -or s an en 
fA l u ;, i rcr r: c t ud i d . '~ Lc ir 
... u LO ... t .. m s f or o:Ltnln:.n · t ~c · il.l · d o j ctivce of 
usinc~ ~ e uc' t i on 1:orc .ote • 
J.ftcr r . ..... d . ns .a \ a..!..y u i 
''ollo .- p h'" g; ech o ·J oi .cs :z <lu · ·· e s , tho 
~ ..... o con sld r d to b e t J. • nt 
pr• ct.:.c:.. . "' r o ·.cl f or r uc ··n · a.ll tl c r.u 
of tee clc.n~cc of 19 _5 , l..A , 1 947 of ~o ·t.r G.lo ·o 
:Jc oo • :tol• t · re· cl:l. F; • s done to dot r . t h 
C i' ~ t eri a ·· U 0 0 .. C uos t l on :.. rtir an: to C.: 
r•ol i u _l i t.:l r. l ... 1..... , p lLce o .. · l S ern . 
'' .1 o o •· l \' . .... ..., , ~n hi ... b o 1~, rr . 0 i 
-
to n . ··r r ~ r to c:i. .. .  te •i · f'or 
1 . - "' ,c ~~OO ' -





J. l s not o 
e of'fered ns 
t d ifr r n t ta c. of 
o£ cr i to i r. i t i~ 
r iter that t .:o h h s 
y o th r +- 1 t 
( 1 ) bility and 
Y1ill:· cr s 
1 
..r·~ s ·m 1 b ' p ren t L. t 10 t o.r0 ont • ut 
the criteri is f ncilitate b. 
• 
c u st onnuiros as c ll i _' £ r 
in· on or 3) bot f act and o~ini o . 
~·tor they have b een 
L: tr r r~ 1"" ., of c ours , 1 · o_.l ac c e:;>t ·blo f ·;nal 
criterion . Vo.lldnt io 1- -chockin ens 'ierc of 
~r~ ·u t ~of t~e~r .~lo -~ , r 
a c e ~ y in arv1e~s . 
5 ver al former bu sine ss .r du tea of OLer u lole 
2 4 
P.:i t,ll Sc' ool .,, o 'l h o. variety of worlr e;,pericnc e ere 
question e · us t o their on ... t h c - job exp rionc0s . '.!.' _e bus! ess 
·r&.duates consu l t o ·mro ..... s ed .for th ·. r opinion'"' and 
sug ·estions o..s to the q e .... tions tat they thoug t shoul 
be i nclud e in follo ~-up study of usiness radu t • 
The du ti e'"' t hat th.ey p 'r ormod nos t of t en , and the o.f.fice 
machines tlwt t hey h d used n the offices in the l'air..L'iel -
. 1 aport r r mre noted . 
. conf renee . · S h.l ·i t b the f .cul t y mer, b rs o t 
·us· n e , ed c t1on department of o er u lm e Gh l..) chool 
25 
r r t ... f lLU ' .1 .. q nlr- ., . ·~ J. - ·ro 
'- -
fr .1 
"' i ! or to lu 
t" n ·o ... :!. i .Ol'- (L .p .... # .L.- 1 c • l eta 
de . r • I'' i. ~J'tei' .... s u .:.a-1 
r l.i 0 Ln - n 1 ~ _.cstlo 0 '.:'SI' ,, tl fJ y 
ln·: .:..Y:L ·1 c f .:• :::tc · w ro .1. l .., i t t e pr nc· J..al , 
th· , i e- p i.n.::.i..j, -.1 , .!!d e . )1.' .. _c OU..-'1 . (L Or .. lcr '. 
..... a ·~" ..... t..in. . . . ~-· .i or1s & 0 tr . · ~\}tS tL-t ' c L lJ J.it: ..... ... u 
.. 1 · ... J: uc ... 0 iJ t· lls~ .. . .:. p: • l1 l.l.o . -
--
u 
'vhC vOU C "-lv-
qu e '· ·· c.:.:. , · ' l l s ·-~ 1 . , 
r .. n· 0.1.' ;to·- .r 
ro ' . f auo ti \ .L .Z ~ · s ·or ut, 1 t 1 y ... v . lA 
r 
'-)y '•ll C."l su ;.::;eDt d :;.,~.,. . oos .~- .l.. 
co: ... r -:1 • v \, .: t:_ 0 ·c .l. ~ ~i l 3'" 
• . Ot.. _,ucllo1, o ., \ A.l ...... -.L - ;_.c. 0 _, 10 qu .o . .... iS to T• . 1-::o ~n 
he u N: r es:.... ol .. ·.- - u .. > ~t,lcly \ J Jr . e 't rei~I od • 
l "· .... __ r r •· 
"-
r t:!8 [; l;::, 0 ma:i..:;.• :J i J. to t e 
, · ·a ~ .. 1· t.,uiu a.nce coun e lor o 
P • 174 
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corrections , and tproval . 
mhe test qu st onn ir ;ere se:nt to 15 radu.t s , 
.five fro: . e-cp c l ss 1ho had br ·others o.nd .. ister•s enrolled 
.:..t · .o er Ludl o :e IIil h .. 'chool . 'he younger brother..., ruJ.d 
uisters Jere given the r sponsibility of' delivcrinc the 
questionn iros, h vine; them f'illod out , und returnin them. 
Graauates oro requ sted to note t he time r quired to fill 
out t he questionnaires and to ark o.ny question s th t 10ere 
not cle.. • uU .,estions for improving the questionna.l. r o s 
1ere 1 o requested . EHch one of the 5 _ue tioP..n iros 
elivered by tne hi ·h school pupils ere filled out and 
returne • 
s no "'ur.; est on a :for 1.mprovin th . que tiona -vere 
given, sui'ficient copies ere mimeographed for all the 
x•aduates to be surveyed . Individually typed form letters, 
p roved by the administr ators , and sta~ped , sel - addressed 
nvelopes \"ore also included in t he mailed questionn ires . 
Publicity as ivan to the survey under discuss ion b 
the local ne\ ' paper , Dila f ollo·Filg this publicit y , second 
f'orm letter was ri tten , pproved by the e.drnini r tors , 
1nd vid u lly typ d , d inc l uded with the seco 1d lot of 
questionnaire ... s nt out o the business ·r uat s v;ho had 
not ··et respond • 
As muny · s possible of' t 1e usineas · · duates v ho had 
not ru1swered .ere contacted by telep one in an pp 1 to 
have the f'ill in and return the s cond lot o question aires 
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m _l _ o 1 .- to tl EJ:.t . 
1· pho:;..e convcr:::at5.on ~~ Yore Flso 1. -lc.... 1l tl bu~ir e . s 
r:r::. nates t c., __ f .. " su _:ceoti s r, nue b:. th -ra d o r: ore 
.._· 1o ~lat8. fr•o ___ t1e retuJ.·r.ed a o._,t OI'lnnile ' r 
tc ul. ted c.u1 · no.ly zcd ..._n Cho~ "-·er V. 
In Cha tor V.L ' wh c Ul ':..J.r~ 'Y.'.fl C01.Cl1 D. o· ' ' b s -
:t~Jon tl e d e. ~ ot t :_ 1.sd, r.ero formuL. te · • Hcccr1LOndo.tions 
v·ero then 1 tv .. e for ~Le on 
t; 1e b'"'~is of t_.e i'il din .s of t EJ st - ~- unc~ ,J:" ·1 .. c · ~1 n . 
v 
.I O . 0 
t . d tn of' 'tho surve., ho.ve be n com ... iled int r-
pr ted o t b sis of th question~ s e • 
ll items re orte re !'1rDt ohoo 
' 
prcllmins.r y 
s _a:rization m de 1 Wl det led £1nd1 . s ere 1 tor 
co pile • · ta \' ore int rp~ota · in t 1; li ht of t e 
purpo -e o:f t h survoy. 
i~s · stu d , th · 1 1t1v.l rc p oru:Jo w he quo t1onna1re 
~3 out o 50 b s1neas u tes in th cl aa ot 1945. 
19 o t o 57 busin s a U tes in vhO Claau of 1946• and 
15 out or 32 bu 1n Btl r u te in tb cl a 0 l 47. 
pproximately ~l per c~nt ot t buu1 fJS radu t s inter-
vie e ana er . the ·f ir t questionnaire. 
!1no.l. r ulta 0 or · ~ti.f'yin .. & alo in 
ubl . • .~.s t he b1 v o t percent or unu ·ei'f> r cei vod 
a fro th l t adu t 1n .. olaas. inter st i n h1 ~h chool 
et1v1t:r e ons to the questiomud. ·pJX;m>t. to e 1n 
dir ct r tlo to tho le th of timo t o L-tucl nt &d. een 
r;radu ted. n l . s. only 60 por cont o£ t bu i 68 
r u t roepon ; 1n 1 6 1 ppl'OUlbt:.tel 75 . 4 p r cent 
re onde or u. little 100r t 16 pel' c&nt o£ those 0 
en · r ed t·ro the r viou elU' , w in 1947, there cr 
aponuc' or 9 •. o p r cen t • . ·nis s p roxim tely 
~o p r u n , .· or th ans er u in l 45. 
28 
~ r ,r . u t s1 ~ned 1 n to the que t1onna1r 
thou. th ~ ceom:ptonytn f orm lett r t tod th t it a 
o t1o 
~r esponse to quoat lon lt a~ le II re~ealn th t 75 
! rls cl 8 boys 10r s t ill in le, th t 18 rls l bOJ 
re v terana • 
.d\ 
Veter1Ul8 
8 Girls ,.. 
1945 0 3 
1 0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 0 
~ 75 8 18 l 0 0 0 4 
. ·., 
t o£ the total nu ber .of bua1n aa .r u tea 
nt - ~vie ed, 12 of the arried rls ere t home . 
to r ere nt s chool, o..1'le bo a un ploy d , t85 
r du te8 ; 1• ork1n . full t1me. :the bo ho t t he 
30 
enpl oyo m1 h been lat oi:f t th· time or thia atudy. 
m . • L • III 
. ~ •. O.G m :.~. E 
l 45 1946 1 47 
lrl ys J.lrls rya i rl y s otal 
v.·o~king_ _t:_ull t 1me 20 l 3 6 3 Ef.i 0 86 
At home · ~- 4 2 l..l 
UQinf' to school 2 2 t 
~lot working l 
\..or k1ilS · p!!:.£_!,.1me 0 




... o LS 26 4 40 3 2 0 102 
:.t' o or t h boy s ho ere v t runD ll. v 1 c t homselv a 
of the , • .I . ·111 of · 1 ht c.t· o1 -:· to u.. -st te 
un1v r _t un 1t ·uc t 1on _ l provi- l en • bu inea 
course oft: r t o cr Ludlo o H1 
u f icient for the t o ~ 
·tlle!r ark • r t urne to th 
"'chool appeared 
t ont r coll te 
coo in · to t · l 4 con u , 4 per cent of the 
o1k ·ru in Connect icut · re ploy t trad and 
in ustr1 l ~ le · t _J. r l 
ort nr 
nt Y 1 ol . 1£i d 
1 s rim 1ly Gn a clerical. r 'lW ri 
~ u tri 1 one • . . l t av Jtla l f1 :ur list ~75 
1ndu tr 1 l nt errtpl in"'; l O or mor e peoplv. f the 
Ln us r pl t. , ;on r l J' l c t r1o a th lu.r · s t., 
3i 
e ployi over 8 ., 500 .orkorn. ~ 1 ,eport. .Grrw .. plo ed 
ov r 4 1 000, !, 1n ton ov r ' ooo, n i n 
ehin- OV r 21 0 o. btO!l ov r l , ooo, (l r cent 
of .flee :or. er e) 1 ' ulln:r• ov r 1 ., 0 0 ( 0 r cent 8 
of fie ork rs) • "'nd C sco roduct" bo t 1., 10. 1 the 
ot r in uatr1al pl t n t his 
less t l an 500 r on a. 
en, 90 per C9 t _ployod 
e l r c, r d pertinent toro 6 . pl o $ 'l vcr o or 
rox1rn t l ~r 400 rson ... , nd the t o ne employe 
bet een t hem a_ t 3?5 porcons. fi·he .r i 4:t 1 io 1 ank 
nd rust c pany . lo~·ed. hou.t ~ .. oo, . d t . - 1 eport 
1 ./ Tru'"t ompan-.;- er:t l oye · bout 1"0• • t tho other s1d 
o_ t J.e plO";mcnt .• tu t 1o l •or the 5 , 00 places or 
sines 1n ,.. iol r t o p~roo 
'l~able _ " 1 .,;. t... f'1rmo e ploy1n ; · (O . r u .lo o b u s e s 
cra.du too . 
r contngc oi"' tO er LU lo ·e bu 1ncsa 
·r , u t por cvnt . ,. a 1loy d uy th lar er 
. anut ctur1n oornpun1 aa l:abl.e V 0 Jh 
p.l.oyed s o!'!'ic ork r , and t ·o re in the 
'
1
• LE IV 32 
Fim.:q Ei..-fi,OYI T~ · OGI<TJ.! LTJD.L01,:E .o SU1 ES~ 
G ' DUATES F 1 045 , 1 946 _, A ~D 1 94'7 
1 04v 110~ 
--------------- - ---------l·f----1- --1--
!~tt_ori)QY_ i 1 1 
1 1 '0t 1 
1\et nt• I nsurance Compan y 1 1 
.A.mei•ic an Chain & Go.bl e Compon-r ·- - - ---· · _!. ' 1 
Aosoc1atos J l~count Oor:Qor at ion _ --t--::---+-...;;1;.._-+-;:.1....._ 
~~s s·ur anco ~Qciety 1 1 
Br i dc;ol'or t._):•auri os, I pc . . ------+-..-2---t--=--,._2:;;-.. _ 
_ -.runcr - L:t.ttcr . Inc . 1 1 ~=..::..;:.~:--..:..:--o...:"~~;;....;_ _______ . ____ ""'"':"_. +-::~-1---€"--+-~-· 
~J'f.\..""1~ i!:l ectrl c Oompnny . 2 2 . 1 5 
:Sull'"'rd Conpcrry 1 1 ~~ -·-~------t·-.;---t------i---:;.-ClarL L etal. .tJro6ucts 1 1 
G. H. l: L. 'l'rans porto:t~l on Cor.tpnny __ ..:,2...__-+----+-----t-~2-
t.:ochr ane Ghovrol e t ComE,un::( ____ _ 1;;..,_-+---+----...+--=1:.....--. 
Go:rrrr~n:i.t:[_9h~st and G?unci1 ·-- _ ___l__, -=-··-- -t-- -........_-=1,___ 
Connecti cut llo s pl tal rnsur &.rlCO l 1 
Qotter , Freq~_ep._"_E Caposs~~- ~uvtyers) _ _ __ ,....... .....,lr---+.-1....._ 
Le.).cy; . fohn F . (VOOd · Distribu tor~ 1 --+-....,.1-
l;ictnphonc CorpoJ•nt1on 2 3 2 7 
Dol a 'IJ. St oel Company ( m.t'f:!;Z' • J 1 1 
Y'.J!.Pon_t ,. E. I ., ve Hemours & ('!..o ., -~ 1-·---·+-----+-..,2._ 
~nloyer ~s Liabil i ty Assuranc e Company 1 _ 1 
Lv ersh a.rp . Incorp orated _ 1 1 
Pa.ir.field '.rown of · 1 1 2 
e oo.rd of' I:ducat i on 1 1 2 ~~~~~~~~~~--------------- ---~._-+~--~·-----~~-Fa.ir.fle ld Lumber Compan:v 1 1 
!Vir s t ~j a ti ono.l Ean.lt ___ ] 2 3 
penoral ~~otric Compapy ~---+~3---41--~2--+-~5 -
Glas s !. ach i nery Compmy 1 1 
Hartford Accide11t Company 1 1 
Ho.ff'r.:l tm l•ue1 Cor.1pr~-v 1 1 
Home Comfol"ts Inc . ( .bldr~ . ) 1 1 
Eow1nnd Dry Good o Company 2 2 
K'amerlinr fs oonut y Zhop 1 1 
Ki dder , Am . M. & Com.pen.y- 1 1 
Kilbor n Sauer Company 1 1. 
Ki sh HeQ.l J<.:stQ.te 1 1 2 ~F=~~~~~~--------~------------~·--+1~--·-~~--+-~-:Gi b ert ;,,. r: .. utu ul Inouro..nce Company . l 1 
Luc o.s , S . L. & Son , Inc . . . 1 1 2 
l.~ a.x.a.nw ;:: o.cltlr1e . Cor:lpnn:y. ) .. 1 
1"ercuri o .' I nc • 1 1 
I .. otropolJ.t g.p. i..ife Ins_11rnnce Company 2 l 1 4 
'I'o t nJ. 21 32 21 76 
3·3 
TABLE IV 
· ont· nu d) 
Fri .s ·. P.LJOYL 0 ·OGLl. LU LO\';: ' JUSI ESe 
G ~.£ ~ i£Ji 'J3S F 1 45 , 19 G, J lJ 1 947 
(con inued) 
Firms 1945 1946 1947 Tot nl 
2 2 
Co . , Inc . 1 
l 
Co . 
I nclua es s~er empl oyment of 2 still 
n c lle 7e t: cl ss o 1 94 •:, d o 
class of' 1 947 
o"-al BO 44 27 101 
34 
.factory, one as an inspector and one s.s a .facto~ worker • 
. Life insurance companies employed ll per cent, the next 
largest perce.ntage. Continuing dm n the list there as a 
distinct drop to 4 per cen t of' t he t:ypes o.f businesses 
employ1n6 Roger Ludlowe bua1nea~ r aduate s. Dr~ 
distributors and manufacturers, us distinct i'rom machinery 
manufacturers, used 4 per cent or the business graduates; 
the town of F~rf1eld also used .four business graduates 
as clerks, and retail clot oin conco ns used a like 
percentage. a used three gra uatea or 3 per cent, 
and t he remai~tng 26 gr aduate s were employed y 18 
different t ypes of concerns, ran ing from la of~icee 
to wholesale fo od distri bu tors. 
A careful analy sis v.as med e of the exact duties 
performed b y t he bu sin ess gruduates l n I'alation to the 
t ype o.f position listed s held y the~ ao t h at their 
positions could be more accurately classified far fUture 
reference. The cost s ecretur· , credl t investi a tor, 
sales correspondent, receptionist, and d iffere t machine 
operators were listed separatel to snow specifically the 
exact type ot positions no held by oge1, i.udlo e business 
graduates. 
11fle fact that o.ppro.ximatel y r pel .. cent of the business 
gradu t e e or 1 oger Ludlowe w re employed as general clerical 
orkers just1.t;• es the o f fer 1 of' t wo courses in general 
.. 
........ 
bu 1noa.o . a.blo V eho . tl . t only 10 per c nt or the 
u lnes• · r u t so!.' thi h . ~h ... chool. ro !:tployod 1 
seoretoriul osi tion a hioh in io teG t t tra1n1 or 
r tu ontu 1n tJhorth d th 1 s n ded .J.n the lao l 
k t io · t 
1 a us ful skill d often a te pi 
v 10ement. l o. ver1 s th1 LrO 
itt cU shorth d 
ntone to 
unufactur 3 d1ct ~ 
35 
hon • th 1 r e r office do us t 1er ext us1 vely, 
ort .. d 1 s ldom . rc u e 1 1 111 " t in the r.all r 
o '.t'ic .. . 
'11h dministr tion 1 .. , just1fit:~d, t l :r fore~ in vi 
o t h t er o bucine r . ua tea &n;,ploy 
a or tariee, to pl c e r str otio:ns upon ·nrol ent in 
• L orth · 
i al .. ~ 1 o!' in · vic · ., 1u r veale that, 
tho ' eh t ho Jj or1 ty o.t' ~u lne !J 1~ du tee 
clerical orker . , p roxi tel #J7 e1l oont 
eneral 
r . ble to 
obt lin vonced po81t1ons. ae 1t os1 t1ontl re r sent 
o . . or t o even of th eor tar ice • u of t 
0 -
k ,op~~~., N.'lrf) of tl etenocrn hers, three of th eeretary-
aphor , 0 cost t . r • 01 ci·~u t 1nv st1c tor. 
ono o~ f1ce 1:.1 er, on on1 1 in· -rv · ·er, d one 
correspon ent. 
ut of the total ot te no plo~ ed full 
time, 0 l.y t o !'ootory • orker J t 0 . os ... ers, on 
r etory ina ctor., one mcc anlc l 1 tUe u e o£ 
their businea training, e cept preaum bl .for p raonel u • 
3 6 
'l'Yi'ES I•' l:. TJSD BSSES E!." LOYI:t~G f OGhl\ JU:.:LO\';E ,US- _·l:.S [' GR.b. Ul'~ hS 
. .. • 'l'IrE o U1EH n r ··,Hie··. :l:HEY .r::JiPLOY 'l '·r · • 
'l'._rpe o f ':Us:lne ss 1 945 p.946 947 'J ott:· 
:r.l t 
c Jn t 
v bol e 
--------------------------------·-----+-----r----~------+----------
}:;uild.ing 'i'r_~d~s 2 2 25i 
~D~·u~:i~r~v~---~--~~-------------------~~~2--~~--~~~· ----~--~2~-~~ --Pl umblnt; 0upp l le3 t 2 2 2' ~ 
f\ etu;il Grocor;l 2 2 2~~ 
Real ~~state 1 1 2 25~ ~~~~~~~--------------------~~-----+~~--r~-----~--~~---Tr~1.SP~~~~i~o~n~·--·------------- 2~--+-----+-----~~~· ----4---~2~:%~· __ _ 
Gorm:n::!n1 t ;r C~-st ·1 1 lj) 
Connecticut Ro .... pi tal Service 1 1 15-0 
Credi t Company 1 1 1 /;) 
l''ucl Lis tributor ·-+--:1=--·-+----t-1 11:. -
Eotol 1 1 1~ 
~fu~o~r~t~r~;a~·g~. ~e~0~~ o_r~p ru~J~Y~~~----~----------+--1---+~----r~l~------r---~l~.~~--­
~Un~i~v~~r~s~1t~y~o-f_~fu-~··~i~dl.,tr~e·p~o-r~t-------~--~---+~l~~~l~--~--~l~.~~--
~U~t~i~l~i~t~y  • ~o~~~ ~c~r~G~o~m~E~&~:n~~Y~-- -~--------~1~+-----+-----~l. _____ ~--~l~.;~,J----
\'.,holess.le l·oocJ. J:,;tstrlbutox·s 1 1- 17" 
'i'ota.l 00 4 ' 28 01'!- 100~ 
=====================-=-=============C===== 
~E- n clu es su:rrnncr empl oyment of' ~ still in colle · e of c l s s o 




1~ SI 'J:I 0 -~ S 
1 45 1 9 46 947 :J.Ot 1 e r con t of 
orkir~ 
Posi tion s Hel d ·r duate 
hol lin) 
positions 
,reneral Clerical 7 1 ..> 10 ~2 • 3i.:~ 
Secretary 2 8 10 1a 
.BookkeepErs , ii.SSi ·· f~.,~; i- s 4 0 1 8 Bi~ 
Sten o1 aphers 1 r:: 2 8 O~v '-' 
· l l lin : Cl e rks 1 0 '1 ... ~ I , 
Secret r y- Stenoc r·aphers 3 7 7 '· 
Cashier 1 1 2 ( ~ 
Cowptometer Oper tbr 2 25' 
Cost- Dc cretnr , 2 t" )t, G l v 
De l ivery ( l>tiry ) 2 2 ' 1::. ·> 
.i.Jlct ..... phone p ors ~ 2 ~ .) 
F -: ctory t .orker 1 1 2 
l'l r dress r 1 1 ,. 21!'' I ~ p ;-y-roll Cl ed{ 2 2 Bi~ 
;ocen t:tonic t l 1 2 2/v 
s 1e.., lerk 1 1 ' 2c, 
ere it .Lnvesti ;, tor 1 l 1~ 
F -ctory Inspector 1 1 1;~ 
Inven torJ Clerk l 1 1~.:~ 
1·. 11 Cl ei'k 1 1 1( 
· ec l ai'l c 1 1 1 /.; 
or· 'ice r· n·· ._:,er 1 1 l jJ .... 
. t'ersonnel n tervi ev er 1 1 1i~ 
Sales Cor·responuent 1 1 1(· f 
'l'a bul tor Operator 1 1 1 ''} 
r~umbcr ' 1p1o ;9 ed 2 43 27 9B 100~~ 
:.t Sc hool 2 0 ~ 4 
'.tot 1 t.r o.clu.ntes 30 4.3 2 9 102 
'.f.t.e 
" 1 ) boy lpl .,. tl tl c.:. or .I 
ro r cl COt nt J.e ..... ·ir 
t ... d 0 so .•. ; :· t· ·t . 
i. h. ',l .01 · v: 1 0 l ~' t't\ 0 ~· l 1 
1:::.. ... 1 , •) .... 
· l · .. or - n, 1' 
r .t .il in ~ i on . of -1"-.o r q ·ir· :..u 
ct r1cul m. 
.r.' ~·.c;cus. ~..r •\:i 
~·· ' r J.., i.:,.'Q<= li '1_.. f:' ., . Gt\.iJ.iD'£ .... :.:.; ·. • !·; · 
t:" 
J b 1 Jo'b 2 
' ' bl VII t t out of' t lOl bu 
.. 1 no r LO n I ':'"1 
Onf;i - . r "ot · · }1 ~ in .• .'ti ob fl t ro ~·; .. t . 
r 
..... n rcU. in~t _o s , us du• t r· 
th y :;ot t h -I' r jo t 0 (.. per::•o.t r.U p 
38 
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.pi'O.i,Lt .. ore 1 t '..> of t ~ . nc ,ho ~~c 
nitirl •'ob l.i ll'O 1 . l cchou- L, 1 <.. (;:r . 
4 1 t:I 1r t .h t t b:i. .. <chool 1 
·J · o J. v A. . 
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ploym ~. t . ~c .... ... ( r u l!' ~ tl 1 jo..., GO 
follo \ . y pri .:''0 :1-::pJ.v t .-vnc1 
~.J..V rt · <QJ>l n't:... , t h<;; ·ov 
.• r 
rv"'"c 
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.JOb hol t;- OHJ.. :1 Ol;. t_;r ·- 'l1 J. • <> , -· tl' ou 1.! , 
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d s ome of them .f'elt the need for .L'urther trainin nnd 
others did not . Job requirements also w1st be considered, 
as ;ell as the student£ r bili ty , 1n reasons for ;bich 
graduates sou ~ ht advanced trt:dl ing . 
In a summary of re sons "hy busines s gradua.tos took 
advanced tr ininc. sevon ·aduate s took courses becuus o of 
a 1e s ir to a cui•e r or o.. vanced . Oui tiona, six too' 
:fel ~ob r1oecl 1d 'boc us they e l t 
t he high ::.chool tra in t : s i.nsuffic:lent , four ook 
cour s s 1.10 up · ci&.lia J ana tl:'.l.l" ,(.) took ·urthcr tzouin 
to entel" n.e~ f'iel<l . 
fi s showrJ. in 'l ' bl X, business ·,rudu.u· es l:latc 1 
fii•m.; in thir:; ar, . which e;< ve er.1ployment tests . Gru.dua.tec 
too' Ci !Til SE:,rvi c.H; Ex l.u tions requit•ed i'or t;overx n ent 
employment , mu the .. ~ il·ls V-'ho ' i s ed t o becou~e 
took p 1ya:tca.l and l. •1 t tt3l t ~1ts . :l on y th Connecticut 
St· te r ep· rtment of: Iie 1tl • 1l \":o boys in he n v · took 
ml r1cal ptittlde t sts to obt ~in ol ric 1 positions ·hile 
i t the nervic e. 
"' rn .1y us poa ·ibl:. of' th ... f'irms list b ,.. · uuinc~s 
adu . tes s b vin€,~ giv n th€m te t , ~ e e co .t cted and 
s p1e tests wex'e t•eque sted . 'lho tests recei vod t'ror.:l 
t hese fi s J: ave been ce.talor ue ·. for ;f cu1ty eference 
onl y and aro not d ven to the students . 
'l'he Nation 1 Of.fice ~ e.ns.gen1cnt Association ' ::, Standard 
Tests ~ere for merly used b y several hi ~h schools d business 
JJ 4 ~'I' & • 
£ 4 j rs . 
G G ' s . 
(t 2 -yrc . 
G 18 mos . 
1 yr . (n1._,hts) 
1 "./1:' , (nit:hts} 
6 no s • ( n • t:.;h t s ) 
2 yrs . 
E 1 
.lr • 




G 6 mos . 
,., 5 10 {,) • 
G !:10 s • (nic hts) 
G 
"' 
mos . ni ;h ts) 
--
G :::: I! rs . 
1 Yl' • 
G 6 mos . 
G 4 mos . 
-
IJ ·, f •T · ·, .. . . ..... . 
'LASS OF l c 45 
~urther truinine (G. • ) 
"fi shed colle . e tr inlng G. I . ) 
~ ; nte '" ;journ l i s:u Oil chance to 
meet Jr:ore peopl 
'co od lilOI' e tr "-' Ul .n~ f or • d v: 1ced job . 
Cour s e in hairdressing 
·l ee eC. :t:iOI e u orth • 
" rainin f or a i anced position 
•urt her tra.inin~;;; in her h .. d and 
business ; ~lish n eded 
C ~ SS I•, 1 9 46 
olt u1prepar , d 
Course in ·marketing neode 
\' i hed r v ced tr . inin : 
·-:is __ ed ad v cod tra n i n ...,. 
l reed e · s p ecialized tr· · n i b 
'elephon e Compony 
Had to le r~ shorthan · 
m~ort _,and revie · for• no ; job 
B0ed ea. u.or·e ookkeepin • 
C ~ASS OF 1947 
'l'r ining f'or advance-. ;:.~os:i ti on 
Co1..1.rso i n h iraressins 
Heeded more shorth~lll .., o.f ... ice 
. -
mEchin e pr actice 
Sc .~-olarship ·o Comptometer School 
43 
f'irms · n this area. Those tests have since b een d* scarded 
as i t \'as .found that the better studants were ell prepared 
b y the high schools to pass the Nm tests with ease , and 
that the poorer ntude ts ~el"'e d.:t scoura.g d b y them • .. 
1he bus iness ~ra uates \ere sked to list tho specific 
skills 1 ·1 \;hich they i'our;d they '«'ere \ 'ell pr epared by the 
high school to use eff'icientl y on the job. · ' ble · I 
l i sts the specif'lc ski l ls in v.hich the s u · e ts felt ell 
prep&red i n the order in ;hich they ranked t horn . 
· .. s typewriting is one of the mos t COlllli on l y used s kills , 
tr.~.e number of ·ou ... iness gra · u tes .ho found t t the ere 
ell prepared by t h e high school to ue , it f' 'icif~ntl 
is ~ratifying . · Bi eht .;r• five per cent ·'elt Je l l p repru."'ed in 
it . Seventy- f our per cent o:f the :z•acunte felt v:ell 
prep red to u.se filin""' . Sixty ... t hree g i ' duat~s r lt \ell 
prep ea. to ... ype carbons ancl r k e co.r•r cction ·· • ~·'i.fty-fi ve 
per cent felt t.fell pro ared in 1 Siness lette:t" .rit 1 • 
l"ifty- t_'lree .. er cent ot ' the r;;;ruduatea f'elt i.Jel l r p red 
in ar:ttbmet1c, f'ifty- one per c nt in Engl:tsh 
fif t y per cent in speJ.linc , and th11ty- seven 
, 
er cent 
f'ound themsel ves well p1•epared to dllS ·er tho telephone 
or do b ook 1.eep1n._; . 1l'wenty ... seven per cent rolt qu 1fi d 
to meet c lers . Ei~ht graduates felt ~ell p epared t o 
null<:e out payrolls , three gr aduates to cut stencil s , ::md 
t ifO gradu ates i'cl t .. ,ell prepared to use the dupl icator 
or mi 1eo raph mach i ne . One gr duate felt assured of her 
T",....) .L'S T Kt.: .. ~ ... y lJt;[; ::~. · ~5 0 U1 •y; 3 
~liD 'IVEiJ BY . · . . R ~ ~' UE G ·::V.EJ.L] ]T'l' DIV .SIOJS 
Company th t Gives Test 
Associ te · 1T s por t Comp 
:6 ·k o' · rlct.. , 5 · · I•,r anc l s co 
.cullard Compnn ~"" 
Cl · r lr Fotnl Pr o ucts , lnc . 
Com~ . ~ t u e :Cep rtment; of lie ... l t h 
Conn. 1.c.ll\l y "' 1..1 ~ht:.t. n Co . 
Li ct phOl Corporation 
Bqui t bl e Life · wuro.nce Co . 
· ·ertfor d i ccident 
.LiLert ;.~UtU~ 1 !lc'U!'rulCC i O e 
. m·· n:;, _ · ell '-: .. ;oore 
z.;.etropolit :.n Li f e Insu r ance (,o . 
:i .e e s s on c-. Rob b i ns 
f'r e .ti · l ~if'e · 1 surm1c e Co .• 
Un .t e Ci vi l ...,ervice 
Unite ·· ~ v y 
8 1ort d 
Shor t hand 
"hys ical 
.f..p t i t ude 
Shortha nd 
( t s i.,;en t 
Shorthsnd 
;l.ptitude 
~-1 ort d 
:Plr nlc 
Cl e r i c 
_..hy s:lc u w: ~ •-Pt 
'J.}-pewr i t illb , hort ' 
Cl eric al . . pti t u e 
44 




tus lness conduct, ~r.d on0 L.rae.u. t - st · t-d th e ·u.s 
iell pi:: l~~ d in s r ellL L• One t;r . duate st .... ted th~ t she 
\nls ~ell :_)!'ep r · d to u e t u; li'1 t:i.vu·· ;;· . 
'_\ b lc · s 1o-r•c , that .r.J.thouch 11 m y have .en 
tru:ln ~ ·· in ret· _l..i..r~t:; or us . of' t bE; di~"t@ hon , th"" num r 
o.f t lOSe ct· ·tin _: thq_t the .. f o nC t l.:.em: GlVC <.> ..~. nr ep red 
l o usc t l m efrlcl. ,t l y on Lt e job ie ·ctu~ll, b tsed up n 
->.lthou d.~ o. J.Y o 1 st dent. t'"to ·' 
~ ~ :J , . l l r p ..... ed ::n sollint_· , ':i:'·l le Ja rENee. s lL4t o .1 . 
. rio ante ed sellin~ , and onJ.~; on i'e · ell p e l"'ed . 
'l'l""' i !•t ~ .. - scvcn t :r. ~~c.t Ed:. , st 1te t _ .~ t t!lev· fe.., t '1. .· 11 
~re ured to t (,oo u:ee .. i,..~E or :r.•ccorcl l ee;..>_n,_. , an .ret 
sh ·a th t 
Assur.Lll thilt t.ll t.r: o:..~~ ll c·teC ' s ·:€ _ 1'" cl r_c 
necrot u:r.les, star1o gr phors, r-r1(:_ sect• t&r• -
e 
( t.c t t<ll ·s , includin' · th0 :· ook ;eepors) ~o so e .f01· n of 
rocord. k e p .... c.: , a tr er ,,:c ture r1a·· · o h · (~ of' ho 
u.sini:. b cokkeepinc . ''hl.rt:r- sc1von of 1 e bt · ·ne.Js 
·ct · cl l y 
, J~ - t d t.u .t the y f'el t ~ell PI'e"' ara<l t o 1se boo::k epln ~ . 
t 1e erce! ... t'"";.::c o'' tho sE? who ~ti G.t<:,t. tht.:.t th .:r felt -, 1 
prepare . to ,_ 
u l ie t or o:r• m:!. .eo ~r a__... ,.a"' lo , f o T du.tes v dentl ~ 
~ re r _u irod to per·:i~or:.n ·-hess ,.,utles . 
s ~evenbu:J11 u ·· .):• ~u 'e ._ · n t 1e c l ... :.; of 1 24 1-,17 
businos ~l"' du~tes in th c l as.., of 1946 , nd 1 0 u~.;ln s 
1 
10 1 















~ 0 ·, 
0' 
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.. r d tea _.~11 the c aofl of' 194? di n t t~~c .10!' d or 
tr r:ncr· :?ti n , thee t o colr"' ..... &.r o c.ro.tely . 
tot(:.ll of 68 f th 01 t ei os Gr u .to. :1t r i e ed 
ho 1 avo or~ l, took s _ort 1 ... nc. an tr, cr"' nt_ on, nd of 
t_ .. cse 27 s t ated t .. 1 +: _1e~~ f lt pr pe..red t o se - t f'fJ.ciently . 
· abl ... XII oh ~ the O- ""'1c , chines us t he job 
y u _ne ,... c:r::ac t s ln Jhe order 0 t 1 of 
us • ':Ph !!1 sed 11 
of t _ _ t-"-:me by 43 .t. total of 30 others 
SO lS ·· t in t e r ¥ r • 
unke n :::~t, r 'I s used 
~r 18 of t e us ra .uatcc 1 0 by 36 
ome of he tLc . T_ M al .din s sed b.,. 52 
of t he 5r du te. , t o 1hom s ~ t d .1 t t c'~~ u d t all 
t e t:ne . 'l 1e o of th e-ra' ates t e ct h one 1 
of th t a , "J{1 6 uc ed _ v :::o:m of: t_le t n e . Tv n t-,.- six 
of' t a ,.r dua .... e.~ usod t he cor:1pt oueter, fl ve f' h ort t ated 
t. t the; u e 1 h ti J. 1 enty- one of' th .radu t .es 
u s d t he lee ric t :me rit ,ro, \ th 7 s i n i t all 0 the 
tiMe, nd .four- to 1 l ·s er ext - _._ The conpton t r VI s used - .... . 
b'"< t• e of t_le g1~ · d .tutes all o:f tl e t i me , lll b:r 21 so e of 
t e ti .e . Th lectr' C t -ype· r:i.ter d com to tor · er not 
in ochool in 1945 -nd 1946 , but · re t· ght :t'rori 19 4'7 on . 
Tb n ed f'or them · s nd· c ted :tn T bl XII . 
The rro f:hs Calcula tor ns u ed bj 20 '--:r ·uates, nd 
14 E:t.t uates used the mat ual mimeograph. Eleven o f' t he 
LIS .1.1l.J-· I I1 OH 1J~i 
:.~~.c ... : ne 
lc 
. •· C t=:?.U.Ol10 
->E:-t,on: tometer 
'··l ee tric 
' "'"L-'"' i.C 
t.ulator, m.a l 
;~ __ ~ .. •·r, t J u t m 
. .__:.,; tr ·.uitzer 
1pl i c toz> 
tor 
l.ac_.J.ne 
l Et or 
~·.~.''· oto ..:t:::. ~.~ l •,. ... hln~ 
~ru1 ti ·r p1': , : unt~.<. 













































































not school d rin! 1045 tll'l 1946, 't ut purchuse in 
, __ 
.l.• . .. 
ei, __ ~t nse · t~lc ol ect:::>ic r.:5.L CCI' 1 l • 
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c ~in , 
d 
"' e-:_r · u ... : o s · 
Cf' a< uut cs c,n ·inG fr o _·o r t o on e :ln n . u":"\1 e r . ;_,.- .,y-
·. ,-..0 ,.,,,_ u . .l_ r~ .1roe Oal cul "' tor ; d1 ....... t ~nd __ ;-, Du l ie t or , tl e 
, t he J ~D o_ - _, !:all l · ch .i.n , t!. t:- '""''o .t ; -p , t~1 .... 
, ·che :rant im t oua"--' c G leu .c .. t or , 
r.un .t t r d 
Cal nl ·.t or, .j1 •• Y:lloto Dt c. i.uchlne , n( · ·~ . !~' . ' '"'1 i" . . l .:. tr p · 
: ~7--r.~.37 ... : ~ .: 12::~ ~.._; v ~:;' c} ~~ ..iL~3Il~~3~. t:r'...f.~,u .. J..~ ~ .. 
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'l?AJLE XIV 
DUTIEo 'l'HA , iUSir:ESS G. ADU }£Eo " IOtf r_-! COULD H1 V .- hl!;H 
T iUG IT , OI l.1AUGET ~~0 tE THOROUGHlY , IU HI GI S CH or 
5 1 ..JJ.... 
Per 




ns erl n ._, the 'l'elephone 
-~~., Eurrou€~hs f.:.ookkeopi n 0 - Electz ic 
t ictaphone 
Fllin,. 
Booldreeping or .ecord Keeping 
Euslness Letter hriting 
Burrou hs Calculatol~ 
I'>'tonro C U.culator - El .ctric 
~ H!-Typewri ter- Elcctrlc 
L ding I.io.c line- nenu 
TypewritinG Figures and 
Statistics 
Fi- urine Di scounts 
Cas erin~; an .. Ha:ndline Money 
·:~Addressograph 
·*furroue 1s Dillin '" chine 
Insurunce Inf'orm tlon, Deeds, 
Contracts ru.1c !. ortg "' ge ..., 
·*1 i meo ,r aph- Electrio 
'i'ice .tToc -dure- - Ore nizin " 
a Day 's '< ork 
Spell:t.n "'' 
Cuttinc Stencils 
:2n .-: 11 sL Gr umr!'!.ar 
·==-F:r·lden Calculator 
-x-I ·•• __ crJ.n s -- .o a i:koepin "' 
Job LV ~uutlon Personn 1 Recor .s 
··L :·Sun strG.nd. J:Jookk .... ep1n<T 
-;:-Sr' 1 tchboa.rd 
->r.-' 1 t ·rpe 
Shorthand 
'l'ra."'lSCl'ip tion 






















































































1.t•·:l·r.ia.c h:tnes not in school in 194c: and 19 4 6 but purchase i 1 1 947 
~ton Un r ~''"'' "·-
. houl of Ed ut.:a '"' ' , 
'- .. I ibrwv _ 
52 
1m le · e o.f the facts :=.nvo l ·Jr.."'.. rti =>ht "'J~pl · n t :_e ( f' iculty 
t ho.t o1 .. e cr ""duutcs had ln ansv.er:tn the telephon ·fith a se . 
Of the ten r dua.tes •rho ::;tate .. at t e ;; the 
e lectric booL!ie pine; me.chi .e (see 1'.. o le -·TI) t 10 i'ro th 
cl o.f 1 947 sta.tecl that t:t1.ey thot:<..;h it coul 'l b ve b en 
t ... u .ht m01•e t horoue; 1l y , na five f rom t he cl sses of' 191.1 5 
ar1d 1 46 thought it s . ould have 1) ·en te.t ,h t ~ o ·~ t .ot 
intra ~uced ll! til 1947 as s~wv:-..:1 l:n TE.ble I r. 
f; z .. h0 28 n· .duat S h o US --h dictapho~ e ( "C 
'l' ·.) 1 XII ) ev n felt t.1ut it could 1 .... ve b e t ught n~ore 
t horou Jll' [ s S!l OV:n in m . ble XIV . 
Ceventy- f'i vs o.f the graduates ( s ··e 'l1' b l e } st&ted 
t l::.o.t .filL L L ono f the s:. ills that t l: c felt I el l .. rep red 
to use . Onl y s ' ~n cr ac,1_uates f lt that th' · ne j _...,d ~nore 
tr ining 11 · t ::.s sho n i n 'l' b le XI' '' • ' ~~ e fin· : n · S sk o ·; 
t 1at noug,b. training 1 s ~;- iven in f'il·n · f'or th m ·ority 
of t e r~ u tee. 
they f cl t well prern;.r e ' to por.form book ~ecpin auti s, · d 
only s:l.x felt h at the y needed further tr·ai ing _n it; c._, · 
o _  o ·_ i ·.L b le Y V. 
l''1fty-six gr u tcs fou.-Yld that ·tLe ·;ere ' ell 
pre~ ru: e .. il busi.. ess l etter ;ritinc (.Jee lt:.. l e .XI ) and onl 
six , . ., . (1U"t .., 1 !':-.:ic te tl c: n e for mor e traln~.ng r it as ~ .... '""'~ ~· 
h o :. _ :.t.r T l e XI V. '..!.'i iC ., ... 11d i nt:; s th.t onoug tr inin 
-~ : 53 
o s - t ~ tl at the · u :J t l-:.e 
c tl t; r ( see ~ -· uble XI l} , i '. VL st t t e 
uGcdcd r.1ore l' .. :l g , n ::. t u.s al o · :.,Y1 1' b lo j .J. V. 
l~ine ruc.lu tes used t h e elec ~r:w r.: roo J cula or 
( ce ' ... ~ 'blo x · I ), 0..'1d o "' th s e , r :::. vc cl t t wt .:;he y wed e 
more r nix : on it as i.Jhm : :;_n n ble x:;: • 
Cf t .. e 21 · "~- 'a u tes 11;ho u eu -;:;L.e -lectric ·YP :.rr i ter 
on- the- job ( s eo Tab le ; li ) onl t\'l t·ro1 .. t he cl~ss f 947 
h ony tro.h- ng on i t as lt f ., no t p ur..,hased unti l that 
year . . ~s shm n i n '.l: " J.e ~~I' tr .. u:ee gr u tes f· mn the cl ~ses 
· i catcd t lH t t ... ::.e f lt th need f o r 
training on t e l ectric t ype riter , d t\;o r" d.uate~ r om 
the cla.s " 1 4 • 1 o had receive such ~r -··nl . , n l cat d 
t h t ti.wy e eded further pr ct ce . 
(see !J.'a ~le J.i. l) G.LHi onl i'ou·· f'e lt tl:e n ed f or ore tr 1.nln . 
on :lt s s hown 1n Tabl e XIV . 'l'hls in<llc::~te .... th·- t .., f'f ic -n t 
pr ct ic e · s t; .:.ven or.. i for · he ... eeds o t .1 j Ol,. ·- - • 
Fifty- four· o.f the 1 01 grac~u tes f'ound hey , re el l 
prepar d b the h.i .-:;h s c ool to uco ... it lmetic ( se i le XI ), 
an 1 .f u , adu ..... te .J in ' ice. ted h- t t ey ne eded more t r .. in n , 
i n f '1 _ rin · dj_scou..-1 t s a s "h o m i:n 'li b l e XIV . l: r ~ ·r a · u te s 
,_,t· te t hat t hey nee ed. r.lO!' e tr nin in cas· ·erin OI h d ing 
money . 
54 
b 0 ...,t t ~ t hu-c 1' e y 'cl train ng c· hou l d bo ,1 von on 
it r' ..... ble , ,. J ..L • 
c Ll··- thro } ·r a.u ..... tes us d the ~ · · ou 1 ::. t:'~_ lli r • . c l ne 
i w uronc 
··;qui .... . ·er t or ;cc line· 'JLi .h .l"e d t i .. DC.LJ.O Ol 
bu · sue" by · ;. [:_,r , nut · 
Ld ' res. ogre.. 1 , •ru ucl boo ~keeping · _. chine, l::r .t-· ·l;omatic 
Calcul ator , .=urrou i:cs :,3i l lirg1 G· ·d.u.:tzer, "' ito, E i phon , 
f"r i r · cul · or, -- " 
d h tel p · • .. ... onl y on ;, or two c. ·ad h t 
' h ins o te c 1inu om oes 
not appe r 1 eco..,sar~ . 
J v i tchboc.rd tr · · ninli.' i of'fA.j?ed fre b th t · ep on 
c orr~ ., · !.llJ" s -c a t studen ts vrho .~.e d t 1i s tr· ·• ni • · 
.h' .sel es of tills seJ:;>vlc e . 
en t~.ted th t t ·1.:;l Yo 1 ·· :1 ve 111" .. d _ rt 1er 
train n 0 i n oJ?g·::\n z· n · a d 2 y s "iO ~ uo s ~1o .n :~. '1' b l ~ . - . 
Fifty ... one Qrudu tes , Ol .. ubont Cl".l.O- b ·l of t 1.oa 
interviet·e. (see ~· ble ) str te ~. that h e y ~ ·ere :1.1 pre_ red 
in spell··~ ~ n l y -~ o · r du te , us shm,l' in labl a ·· ~ , 
stuted that t hey felt the need of more tre.lnin,.. in r·i s Dub ject. 
55 
J:hr~.:J ··;r ...... .. \1! t - s s .r..:.t t.l .1u1t ~-b oy cut st ·-nc _.l .. ( o 
T · 1 XI ) r of these one Gt ateC. t hat she f 1 t n Jr ,par ed 
to co so. 
li'~.f' ;; -t . of he 101 .:ra 1uc.tcn i11 I ·1 vie··mu ( c ' . Table 
_s sh 1i::J. in lt.ble 
•:·rar· 1ar ., 
IT' 
' 
t d thnt she .1.0 t tmpre·.:.. ·o ·, 1 
ave 
s t . :.... i• 
sp c~ ~ized f:1.Hl1, the t.:i.sh chool doc not att ~ 1.:'_) u to u ve 
t l" in in...; "n i t. 
uGn.ty- oev£n t ra.du te:'l .. J.t J>r'':; · ···ed to <I 
s. Ol.,tb.ana r.(311 ' n · .r.:tl· s.te s 
ur ec• t ,~. t t.l ~p -dU' t .. ~ 0 lSidor ed f ::-.1 ;- t V ' l e in 
spelli nc , ·l.ri tb.mt:'•t c , f'il nc , a. .d uc~:1e~ E! : l s (1 It .;er 
. r " tin£) . nc .::. raiu~ t voted iolo 
~L had Y r ed i dentist':;, ff_ce; one vote la ' s of 
ost v a l ue . 
of tt.e 101 ~: u(~ e te int·s:;:-·vie·· ou \ 'i .tO a't"- li!o!•ke 1 the. 
s bj~ct s d i" not r ec ... iv · t. s :u.-:1' a vote s Onl 
24 ) .... ad t s i ' t' ose w 1.0 toolr tae .... c two CO'"rses r:::ted the 





T BLE XV ; 56 
r_ 'G. :· BY 
GHJ l 'UA'l'ES 
... 
£o . _o.£._~~~~~----~~==~ 
1 45 
28 30 ,.., 79 t;.. 
17 15 5 ".;>7 
15 16 37 
ecord Xee 11 10 9 25 
I 
·· l ish 
~ 5 15 22 
'S 6 19 
6 5 .) 1 -} 




7 14 3 24 
-- -
0 students of thoso eG. t(>Ok shorthand 
pt·· 0 ~ 
"n ic.:e ~. ':./1 ·tLe i'ol lo .i :l ,.. . '){ c .. f .l f t..l c .. .J 
{., ..;: i r. th"" .fol1ov:L tG O- ~ r o.f i. )vrt c : 
of' 
c mwuti. r eJ.ucot1. n , ·:1 e conomic s. Nine res_. on( ~e .. ts c naidered 
b o tk e. nc of' oon v ue, o.nd t 1e ....:..'1sv.or ::.. ran ,ed f:.:'ctn this 
nwn ·ur , \ Jn to O"'l espons euc .for· co 1s· , e1., ducat:io _ and 
econo1a:..co . 
t his on · . e totul o:f 68 the 101 t;r u te in··· vi e ed 
Le.· \.'Ol'k ~ t " sut j .3 v ~· :3 \ . 1 ·., .... oo..dr 
.. - -. -·-
, :._.\j '-' !:t 1:-,.,-, o_ CHld O:.. -tt·--\;; ...... ., 
., ·ul ~.>ES ··o ;;;>:L L~ill '£u c:G . ~ ::..o · · . -·~v- .. 
;::usi r;; 
::T-i ling 







J r.d•.)r .L ~ :L. es · ·r hln 
n ~ , ~ling 
~pell r ' e 
1 ~ -~ "''"') I J..-· •. - u~ . .t. 
ons umer • ·· uc ~.:c1 on . 
:-..::co . .1.o ... ic s 
·>:-~1nort.h£.n · 
*Transerlpt:tm 



































-:~11 totru. of 08 otudet .. tn of t hose intcrvie'' ed took horthond 
d t .. ,,lSC ·i _,t OL • 
sines s r:raduates ranked tl e f ollo ·.1ng sub j c s of 
little v~~ e in t h"' follo :ing order: history , reta.ilin~ , 
con~nu .e r eduoat on J economics , f:tl ins , j• nlor b uuin e s 
truinin · , Engli h ·r . 1ar , socioloGY , and l a·-r . 
T J3LE XVII 
COUf\SF '' f•r .~E 'F' LI T J£ 
JESS Chd DUN1.' ~c~ 
t i on 
Fi l ing 
Jt ·· or .: ~::.sin - ss ' ··rr.:.i 1 .. 0 
F..n ·li oh Gr .1ar 
·~ ci .o ... ··/ 



























'.P le X r II sho · s obs per t orr1... rr: st; often "J t , or er 
of fl.. • 1.ency o"' u s · s the bu :1 e ss _,re.dunte s !'f~ k d .he. • .hS 
_ p o Hl.t :r 33 per c ent of the ~r· -.du t ... [' .., \ "J r i n..o n. 
~sl c l m.•:.ccl it is not sur_Jrls· nr; 
.. · t .. - r~ c~...:ll rs ~ bookk e_ inc or ree r ke .. in.:; , c 0 . . • !l.r; 
··- ::n.r1e s s l e t ters , ts.kin. dicv~ tion o,., Phorth· H .. , <J r•t . dl , 
• 1f". ru ... :L . .:; ot.t p:::>.yl"olls follo\Jcd n rder . Tsin • t:h . 
dict··.phon , duplicatL. . ._ , c :· hi ering , .r:tcur:· 1 ~ c st oi' l e s , 
using t. ter .d 1., · mnchino, er..d t ~··nr~ the '-ll ct:tic .. onr oe 
C· lcu.lD.tor or t h · o.ddr next . 
.:n-. 0:1. es, unin__; t , co pt -~e t er , ni .eo ~.rL phinc _, 
tel type , ~ ·n 1-:.rz· ng ~crsonnel record& , usin t. e .u:•c u.-t? ... r, 
1cul :...tor , t_ ::. .:::: rtc..chi ... es , t e 11 ot st · -t;, 
VII ' 
o . T·· r : r oRD ... ... oF r·-EQJ £ ·cy oF u('·. 
59 
'! l ; ; - ~ . . , - . ' .. - ; 
·t · 1 ti.o 
no · 
·. l1nri' 
P· :r m:mel 
# - Job number 











f!trf o ·a in or r 




l 1 l 
1 'l . .... 
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pre par a1 , us1n , the undatr Co.l.cul tor, 
ua1n t e s ·1tch oar ~ last 1n or r of u e . 
· he job l..et d e per~·ormecl moat often itl order a£ 
quenoy of ue e ee in 
.f1n<l1n · • S £oun th t 
v· per cei1t 
£el erul cl er cr.1pl y es 
J.nvolvo the kill o .. t e 
uch non- speo·· Lll.lz clcr. c . 
nn,...t ort1 · or c ..~.eckin 
accur oy , 
1 th Pott r• 1 
um cri t; the tel er; 01~ . w · • t uatea 
que tioned in thi tudy e tlo JoD .1oet afton, 
e 8 
· t. o j b er Ol'l .ed th..~..r 1d f'ou::·th .to st. oi'ter • 1 ot er, 
OiGVer, (;td not .f'1nd in i .er atud' t h t i l. ob of ana er1 
tho t le hono . s o. e t .L€.. uLitws p l~ .!'01.· • . oat o.ften • 
i ·ablo ~ 
" 
1.""' n pur t it !IllS e to 14 ch 
aal>·.~c : tf t u b ject · r ·t - .... ll. t ,f l oul ou hav lik ... . J. ... 
to 'h :vc h n~or t r . mn·? . I I Of ! lve pi' actio r d f'irat a a 
t .o _ j eot 1 1 •-hich ~~.. u e.,. ouk!. like to h ve mor 
trn;~.ni • ·e callers, r 1 cr1p t1on, s o ·t 
l ::ocp :1.1~ • ur:tt llr.·e ·1c .l."'ollc .. e _ i1 'ti order. ue1n • 
lc ···er n-iti , t pe 1t1H · opor t _, st i"tica, and roueh 
dr f:'ts , f ..... l'. .. n(;,. fJ ll1Il{; , ond i'urt 1e ; 1010 .l e of eeds, 
1 
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1 . - .~ ... 0\7 o'-L,_,::; uu · · ness 
crad htOS thou ,ol could l C.Vv OEm t · Ut;ht 0" .t U !L ·,_0 
y l:n l o• ._: 1 sc~ 1 . . t;"' • ... ... . ..:. tJ le· ~ s o: .. '·ion 
and. ' ho is un u b tedl y l/GC O u sc of ~~rl. o f ct . 
· •e ~) Oi"l o t o b t 1 q 1c~ t5.on s 0 ollo . ~ 
~'- b l e XI 0 .. Sl'10v,: t~ · t th ' 1"' uates 
h s u.J j c 1· ~l lch t ey f 1 th 
l~ -t in ~ t h e i _ eLi s l is to 1 i n '-..b le xr , n d c om 
t l.i r eo :l .for 
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i1 io blc ::ox, n· nc :r · ~'l o. os L i.lc ...,_te cU: t 
~ o \Jho : .~. tl b c:h.;;l'l t r uinaJ. o . ., ... ... .... 
n 1 
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T BLE XX 
...:!USJ:.i~EuS Gft DU 1-1ES · 1 . 'UGI T C · 
.':':C EO'CC·: .. -' .:. l 1 
b o 1 ee 
I 6 4 
"':a(;[l}.ac , fi v ·t-. · nt >( r.u1·· t r n:· nin : :L t .. i:' v:ri ting 
:J:' u tes d. sir& · train· L .: n th 
elect:::- c boo tke · nc 1 • c n :1 r na o ,c;;. .:.~ tee u. ~t .1. :ro t 
cla. s of 104.7 r:ho h,.4 ~ received pract1.ce o 1 . t , f .1 t th 
n cd of t Lrther tr ... inln · on this 1~: .chine . 
Ii o r ~rt..dt;. tes 'li shcJ tr•uL:1ln[ on th 
fo 1~ n he e lectric . .ir- ogr a , ,. three 
f 1 t t he n e of ~.mre truinin '-'" on the e l ectr c !oru o · 
C"·~ .1 .'or •. 
'l. ~·z• c :.;.tea in o ch caso dcsi:re · ·i.Jr .. -· _nin~ o· the 
...: oll ·J n-- equipn t n• machine .. , none of' ;,-hich ' ere ffer ed 
.., t :-~or r Ludlowe: i.~r · nt utor:- tic Oalculnt J.·, :"1•iden 
v"lC l<.o.tO!' ' :::. ~~~·.. Tr;.ch:.,.n oc, !.1· tHre 1ia.il itB.Chi:r 0 1 ' Ot t t, 
· :.. t t h · e ed 
c one r) ... n f'r( ·. the 
-:h · su:ll 
c .. Lov .. -::-~c ,io.~: ed ·! chL es t~ oes :n · L acut · th .t c.. :L,_ ... 
t 10 l ,s·::; llf. ti -~ .. th :. . ::>r ac tic oJ. 
·t h e ' cht t e 
:t'o · o'•.!.. :.: · c ur fJ ...... ·h t~lc: J· r:v... e c _ o :"' r •d 'y tlle h _ :_ chool: 
e··.:~o · ~c£.r , f'our ; 
TABLE XXI 
COURSES BUS! lJESS GRADUATES THOUGHT COULD HAVE El'I 65 
OE'F'FlfED I N HIGH SCHOOl .. AS THEY RATED THEM 
COURSES 1945 1946 1947 Total 
Speech 2 3 4 9 
·erzonali ty 2 I 3 1 6 Of.fice Con<:A.uct end Proc dure 2 . J 2 1 5 I 
5epar te 'l1re.na cription Course I in Senior Year 2 l 1 4 
Ps eholoe;Y 1 t 2 I 3 
Office Janagement l 1 
Total 10 9 9 28 
-
TABLE .XXII 
OTHER SUGGESTIO S FRO BUSll ESS G DUATES 
COURSES 19~ 5 1946 1947 Total 
On-the-job training in High Sehool f5 2 2 8 
Omit ; eta1ling and Consum,er 
Education 1 I 1 2 Be <il'l offi ce practice junior 1 l yeor 2 
Fi vo-Y ... o.r High School (Last Year 
for Specialization) 1 I 1 2 Have variety o.f people dictate 
slorthand ( l 2 Have more outside speal<:ers 011 
business subjects 1 l 2 
ore dictation at the t~'Pewri ter 1 1 2 
Instruction in proper dress and 
proper use of make-up for girls 1 1 
'.I:Oli 8..1. fb ., 9 22 
~ . .. .. 
psychology , three; and office management, one• 
in speec h i US introduced i n 1948. 
course 
Ot h er suggestions from the business &Taduates ns sh o n 
i n T ble XXI I ere s .follows: on-the-job trai!'.in i n high 
school, omission of retailing and con sumer education, 
i n troduction of' of'f'ice practice in the juni or year, f'1ve-
~ear hi gh school ith the fi f t h year devoted to specializati on, 
d.tc tati on .from a variety of people, ou tside speakers on business 
sub j ects, mo r e diet tion at the . type riter, instruction in 
proper dress and proper u se of make-up f or irls. 
The .following expressi ons of opinion ere of ered by 
' 
t he graduates: 
I think that we shoul d have had mor e o.f'i'ice 
practi ce training-- t least t o years of thi ~ subject. 
I nstead of stress11 the point of not chewin um 
Olld eatint; candy during of fie e hour , \"e sho l d 
have been taught h ow to approach dif£erent ca1lers 
a..11d also the correct ~· ay o:f enswerin the telaph one . 
After ll, e do meet many peopl e and of all types 
~d n ut ionaliti • It 1.,eally is 1ond ex-ful to kno 
ho ~ to appro ch and handle each one • 
Y'Je shOtll d have n ewer office mach:~.nes in sch ool. 
I n my opinion hat I l 'earned in hi h school was of 
ver"' little use on the job. ihen you become 
secretar'J yot · s e t up . ol.U' own system. 
One ~:J ~stem I th ought very elpful in school 
as the spelline; dri lls we had i n our seni or y ear 
in English . The ord s that ere given us over ond 
over are ord s ·h ich are used 1n ev(!lry office daUy. 
'Ibi s spellin sh o · l d be continued 1n every English 
class. 
I •ish t hat I had had more experience in typing 
statistics and .figures . 1y job calls for typin 
rep o:r·ts and I had quite some dif'.fic u~ty in first 
setting them up. I also think t hat t he electric 
t ype riter shoul d b e offered. 
I really thought that I as tx-a.ined .fo:r the 
uusL11ess worlt.~ ver y ell. I guess it is up to 
t he student 2hethar or not he or she profits 
i'rom lihtl.t :i.s tau ::,ht. At my present posi tion I 
as trained ii school £or t ping ld -uslness 
l._achinea sufficiently to do my worlc ell, 
In my opinion a student graduating from Roger 
Ludlowe is prep red to take on ru1 o.ff1o e job 
and should b e oo.pa.bl e enough of' handling any 
ordinary matter or problem that comes .. up; but 
if' .,.. speci el ty,t:e of.fice job is desired, ~.xtra 
specialized training may be necessary. don't 
think that a hie;b school education ca.."l include 
tl Dpeoial work. 
I felt ·ell qualified by my business training 
to compete i th other hieh school graduates, aa 
ell as those ·1th business school t~a1ning . I 
think that ·e had an excellent Business English 
course 'Jllich helps me vhen I have to compose 
letters. 
In general, the data indicate that the m jority of 
67 
the business r a uatas .felt ell prepared by the high school 
to pez• orlil jo a required of them of' busillea·s in this are • 
Because of :indiVidual di.fferencos and t _ GS of' . obs 1 . ome 
business raduates .felt the need of more tr&ini • A 
complete detailed summary of the data d specific 
recommendati ons based on tlie :N.ndin s of the atudy ill be 
presented 1n Chapter VI . 
r:, ,J ... .. J:\.7-.Y ~: • .1 • . ... C · -. 
.t s stat. n 1aptcr I ,. t~ e purpo e ot th.l .follo - up 
stud o t he !J ine ' -r du · t 
d 1947 o.~. Ho e~ l .. udlo e Hi e 
·ere to det rmino • 
..... 
v• 
• 'J:Lc co 0 
• 
o th cl nse ot: l 4:5 1 194G, 
. chool in ~1'1 , onnecti cut 
sine as 






!.cl ool. o 
sporldents 
\.li!:l!:.ary o1' t... data obtutn t . .. tle 10~ u et1onn res 
:tH e iv 1s 1 ·en 
l. 
follo • • 
r ont of tb ere ork1 
ul.~ 1me. nl~ 1~ e nt lome , . our .. re ~,oin . to ohool. 
o e s unemploye • 
• 
:.l"ll u 
orty-n n p r cent 
un l o eel y l 
u 1ne s 
uf otur1n Ca'l.cerna . 
T..J. f' 1naurru: ce 1 · !. plo e . 11 per cent, the 
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ro a1n1nc 40 per cent er e ·mployed b itfere t t es 
jority of the adu tea ere emp~o 
ot"fioe ·orker , 33 per' c · t as ene-ral cleri cal, 10 per cent 
a&cretar1 a, 8 per oent as steno r phera. an 7 p r cent 
a - eecretary•stenog_r Jbere. h 1rty-t o per cent ot the 
rer~ a1n1 graduates held 19 d1.1"ferent t a ot posi tiona. 
•· e adm1n1atr tor er justified, theretora, 1n vie ot" 
t e small num er ot bua1neaa radu tea empl yed aa 
sec etar1 a, to pl ce reatriot1ona. upon thoae ho ould 
take the sec etar1al .curriculum. 
3. r·he hlr;b school pl ya an oct1ve part in pl ci 
the raduate in hi· initial position• 
4. ~ _ enty or the ;uainea f~aduatea 1n tervi . ed 
received -vanced tr&inin • 
6. ... ·o · ua1ne a sr uates of th clu,s or 1945 _ ere 
compl tin a rour- ear course o.t the at te un1ver 1ty. 
•our bua1neaa raduatea ad two ,-ear ot advanced train 
I 
e ch• The verac tim~ p nt in vane . trainin i t r 
at n1 - t or d ¥ achoo~ by the reu a1n1n 14 a e1 1 t - on tba. 
• SeveJ raduatea took advQl'lced trainin to aecu •e 
oro _ vance poai tiona, took course& because the - felt 
t h r b1 h school bua1neaa tra1nin a 1nautricion~, four 
took courses to apeo1al1ze, fU1d three took .furtll r tra1ni n 
to ·enter ne .f1 l de. 
a1neaa aduatea 11at·ed 15 firma 1n t h1 area 
- h1ch ve teet • ~he m jor1t7 ot the tests . ere typewriting, 
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shorthand , transcription , or cleri caJ. aptitude . No 
I 
def'i ni te s t 1dard s o:f empl oyl e n t ·or tests are adhered to . 
'rh o 1 ation 1 · f'f ice 1 ana ement As sociat.ion St andard .11ests 
\.'ere f ormerly used b · several hlg h ·schools nd b i n es s 
f'irms i n t hi s are • hese tests h a vo since b een card ed 
.s ~ t s found t hnt t he better s t ud ent s ·ere .ell prep ared 
b y t h e h:tgh sch ool to pass t he liiO!M tests ti t h ea ... e , and 
that t he poorer s t ud nts ere di scour c; ed by t hem. 
J..t p esent , NOi , und.er t he direction of .. r . El ·ood 
Street , Ch l r m n o · th Educ tion Co l tt;ee i n t h · i Cgep ort 
a.r e , is making surv y of loc al lu . h schools t o determine 
\"h t "'tand ards u:re set b · busin ess d epartn:e t te ch ers f'or 
t heir stud ents . 
8 . 'i e majo l"ity of the Lusiness Graduut s f l t ·. ell 
prepared by t he high school to ucc the m· al t ypewrit r , 
to do .fi l l n ·, to rite business letters, to u e ritb:r.letic, 
to us e En .. 11 s f,.STBn r corr ectly , c> spell , t o an s e r t he 
telephon e , to do bookkeep1n : or record keeping , and to meet 
c llers . 
9 . r.l'he manual t ype ~ri ter , and the electric tm' t e 
manual o.ddin , m chin s 7ere t h rn..."'.C i nos us ed . ost f requently 
b y t he m jori t y of' t h · bus i ness racluates in t his area. 
he follo i m chi nes were the next most conn only u s e 
1 tL_is order of .frequency : d ictaphon e , comptometei', electr i c 
t ype"t ri ter , .L'Urroughs C culn.tor, manual mimeo r ph, 
addressograph, rroughs ~ okkeeping (electric) , .• onroe 
7:1 
•lectr i c , Ditto-~ rmd t h electric mi eo .ro.ph. 'l'he m chin~s 
used by t he gr due.tes ut not of'fored by the hi ,! school 
1<:ere used by so fe t at 1 does not seer practical t 
tl .i. "" tir,1e to install them, xcept for the elect ric 
eo [~r ph. •..:h. machine ! :lOSt commonly used in this area 
re o taut.:ht . 
10 . ift., - t 1ree per cent of the · usiness r u~ t ~s 
did not r ecei vo on- th - • ob training, 31 per c c t . i d 
r ceive en- the- job training , und 16 per cent ai not 
t e question . 
swer 
0 ~ 1c pr -.ctice r anks 'i :r•at s the sub j ct th t bu iness 
..._)r u tes thou ht coul _ave been t u . ht nor thoro (;hl y . 
' 'hi s indic tes t ' at more time shoul b e alloted to this 
course , an that , as it co sists princ i_ally of' p ctice 
on the variou ... machinen , ·· t' ·o- our course should e 
offered in i.., if possible . Lack o time, a.r · - cl ss s , 
and 1· ck of equipm nt ns in other igh schools m·e t n nin 
obotaclos to the adu tes' de nd .for more tr i nin in 
office pr ctice. 
·· sid es more practice on the m c nes , gr du tes felt 
h t rnore trnining in meetin . c l ers d at1s Vi r:t ·. t he 
tel ephone m1s needed . 
~no m jority of t e Qradu tes felt el l prep red t o 
peri'or· basic office duties s the l.ar est number of 
~r u tes :vho in<.: ic ted the need for more training in the 
follo\Jin.; •:ere seven: short a.' - , trans cription, filins , 
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bookkeeping , business lette1 ... writing , t pe ~ritinG f'1uures 
ru1d etuti st1cs, h~ dlin~ money, fi ~uring di flcounts , orking 
v·.:t th deeds , contracts , an ·· mort;;u -e s . 
11 . 'f:he coUl"'ses t en that t he du tea i'ound of: 
'most i mport ce, n 1n t he o d el" in .hi ch t he rat them, 
nre: ype ··riting ; '< rl ir!h rW!lmar, o.ff:ice practice, 
b oolrkeepi···: or record keeping , shorthan<.l a.nd transcrip tion , 
spellin .·, z• i thmet1c, filin . 1 and rus1,. e s • 11sh, especial ly 
letter ;r itin • 
Co r e lhich the du tos f'oun to be of "some value" 
are f3 l ven i n the order that th gr du · tea r to them: 
s horthond , tron crip tion , b ookkeeping or record keeping , 
En :lish grsmtte.r, business English, chiefly lettor ritin g , 
filin , office practice , 1 v , t ype >rritin · , sri tr etic, 
junio r business , retailing , spe l l i ng, con sumer e ucation , 
n.nd economics , 
Courses found to be of "l·"ttle v lue 11 to usiness 
rad te~ , ln Ol"der of i mportunco, : hi ~Jtory , retailing , 
consumer education, economics _, fili r£-1 unior bu 1noss, 
ngli h gr mn.'TI r, sociolo , and la. :. 
12 . Business grnclu t s 1" ted n jobs p r f o riJ e most 
o "t en " :tn ·h f ollo\ ing order: fil1n ~ ~ en 't ering the 
telephone, t ·ype 'rri tine; , r.weti ng cal l ,rs , booklteepin or 
record k eepinc; , compos in business let t er , takin , d ictation, 
s orting mail , ""':1d . cl.ri r:: ou t o.y rolls . I !net en other jo bs 
ere listed but they er e performed by seven or less of the 
Jr adus. tes • 
13. Gub joot ... the t;r ·ua.teo ·v1ould have like to h ave 
had OI'' trainlng in ·ere: o.f iCG pr ctice, ·2 ctud entD) 1 
mectint; callers 1 (ll stud ent s ), an· tl,.rulscr :ipt ... o , {10 
stud ·n · o) - Less than ten people in. die ~ted tha t 10re 
trD. :n··_n':" 1:oul h ve '"een d eslre.ble in the follov ing 
.;j ectn -~ ~horthan.d, ano ·;ering the telephone correctly, 
boo koop 1~ ·-.,. or record keeping , urithru tic, bu..,ineas let ter 
\7r .. tin :, t ype"i:r iting r ports , nta·t;istics., W1ci rough drafts, 
f'ilin ,; spell:tn J, dee a, lo oes, contracts., .E.ngli her . ar, 
handlin money , la\"11 dvanced mathematics, mold a.ster 
cop· es, and j ob evaluation of personnel records . 
'he nwnber of graduates .•h o sug .eat d thut 1 ore 't!r alnin 
should be g iven on the f'ollowinG muchines were: dictaphone , 
9 ; comptometer , 8 ; l}urr•ou h a Ca lculator, 7 ; electric 
t ype\· r•1t(:3r , 7 ; manual bookkecpiP..g . ach . .:..no, 6 ; t ypewriting 
reports "~d stati stics 1 ~ ; ddresso ,ra :.1 , · '- ; .:: rou hs 
P. ol-ckcepin :.. · chine (electri c), 4 ; -loctric mimeo .r ph, 4 ; 
and the Monro Calculator; · • r.'he na.chines use y the 
larg os ·!; number of' graduates a.J.-.e no· taught and suf'ficient 
t.r·:. ·ni ne.:; see1:1 to be 0 :1. ven on them f'or tLe o.ver o 
crudu" te . c quaintm oe i th, and basic opere tin t chniques 
are t .... ::.l.f ht; . or uatos who v.isll to op lCi ize on any m chines 
sho1ld r e cGive dv ced tr ininc in other schools . 
11he c o rse and the number o:f b siness g r duatos ho 
su -~[, sted t hem e: speech, 9 ; p rsonali t :;r , ; o · f 'ice 
con uct proc ure , 5 ; sep r e course i tran scr i ption 
t he senior · ar, 4 ; ps.;rcholo :y, ~;; ; an~ of' ic - n n - om t, !.. 
Ot e su .;t:;es ;.. • ons for t he i:mprov went o.f th busin ss 
ed. cu ion pro..;r ·', f'r ,1 the business -' r du tes t 10 order 
o t' eir ro ... p o .. ses 1: er : on-the ... job trainin~ in hi ., J. 
ochool , 2 ; o.J.s:::ion o' retailln.c ana. co sum r ·ducnt"on , 
oi'f ce prt:tctic ir1 the junio: year , fiv e- ew. ... hich sc· ool 
·i tl he 1" t J ea:I.' .:.:,·  ven t snoc1 all" t ion , var_ ty o-r 
eople o c::t t t · shorth · d 1 ou tnide ·spcru ers on bush'Le s 
sub· ct '"" , J10re die t tion at the t ypewriter; 2 'ch ; ancl 
i nstruct 01 in pro er dr-'ss and:. ake-up .for t 1e r;irl s, 1 . 
-/ n ·· ner•al , the u t a in· icat;es t l t the m jo· 1 y of' 
. radt tes fel ' t.el l prepared by t he hiGh school to per f or .'1 
jobs required of' :~ •. in busii..'less . c eco.us , of in iv du 1 
di.rfer ncac and v.r:.· :Jing jo r quir ·ments , .., on~e [,r du te s 
i'el t th ne ,d of mo_ e ti.-: in1ng . 
7I'he fol lov·in ~· reco . n' ations ·· e m de on t · c.sls 
of tlo i ter pret tion an nnl;,.-oi s of the ata of the follo"':-
up s ~udy under discussio • 
l. 
bro - c eneral education s 1 ell c one inport" . t major 
vee t ion ·· sk.:. ll shou l "' con tinue to be an objective of 
busines s ecluc t~ on .t Ho : er r.udlov·e ru ,h .;;Chool , nd tho 
gu ':<:11Ce departr:u:mt s 01 l d continue ·o encour a o ., ,.,ine ... s 
s tu :.ants to dive s1f'y theh• pro :.lrsms s much possible . 
J .... . eating proe;rrm1e The head of the usin ess department 
1 the g ic 1ce !rector should c nti nue in tl oir efforts 75 
·· n e pro •r .I f ox• the usinuss l epartment . 
~ e.t'i d t 
L. 
3 . St dard s f2£.. bu iness 
I 
..--
st .d .r d s for ~r du tion and p l ce.ent shoul be e t blished 
· !d dilered to, , .. _d ·the ' ministr tors shoul be ~ 1COU I' (;Od 
to continue t o .. uint in 1ig 1 stand ar s for the bu i n es s 
c,r du - t es . 
· h e 
uid · ce and busine s s dep rtr11ent oul c~ be encour d to d o 
r eo e c. to dete ~ine tl~ prospect vent tus for in 
b slness :ln m effort o detor ndne the courses best "" :i ted 
t o )repare them fOl~ entrance i nto bus · n _, ... E~ i th the t _;htenin · 
u~ of f~ctory jo· s ~ trAS ea • 
• 
I , bool keeping I , :t.nd shortl1a:nd shou d continue t o be 
off ered o all e u ntn, . aset.l 1. the stsn .... r d s :for entr' ce 
i .1 t o tll s . sub jec t s . 
ail inc ~- shorten t -~ lm ~ consumer 
1'et · ilil , ~- should b ci' "ere- i r th.. eni ear 
s • e 1t~· s h oul • cei vc c edit or or p rienc e to 
n ~e ·· e cour e 1oro 1:1e •tin gfu l an pract-cal , t brin . it 
ne~ er to t l e imc or actual us e . 
Cons er educa ion sho ·l d be incor or t ed e.s unit in 
t h e cleric 1 practice cours half ve ~ houl d no l onGer 
b e evoted to this sub j .... ct J.ur · 1 , t 1e sophomore year . 
J 7 . Con t ribut :t.ng 1.2 ~ stud en t 1 s soci · 
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stu d an 1nv t1 t1on chou e ma e. of the peraonalit 
oo rae a otJ.•er by bualn a school a tau ht the 
bert nard Hi h ('fchool 1n e oobelle,_ e ork . I f' 
the course is consider tt ct1ve and · orth h11 the 
n1 tt-ator taculty, 1 t hould be 1noorpor ted 1n the 
senior bus1ne e o\ll"r1oulwn. 
s • Clo e contact .1th ~ Conne_ct1cut -.s .;:;.t;;;.;;a.-.te-. ployment 
.s. rv1ce, with uaineaa !.1!!!1· ·I'Uld ith .!!!.! uational. ft'1ce 
a oc1at1on. '111 e ua1ne D department a o ld continue 
to a1nta1n cloae contact 1 th the Connecticut State mpl y -
ment service, 1th bus1nes 
that bus1neae teac er m :s 
ith the i n order 
continuaLly are or the jo 
requ1 rementa or beginning oft1c.e orkera an the · t ard · 
d t ta adapted in this wea, if any. :ainea a ould b 
educat d to tt ct t t tho hi h schoo~ ' . primury o j ct1 v 
1 to pr pare t r du t 8 to meet 1n1t1al. jo requir 
do a not tt pt. to tum out apeoi lints. 
9. l <m •r e pl l 
t e re lace nt of ot.fice m ohl e hould or d out 
order that school equipment lD 1 be kept up-to- dat • 
J 10. lileotrlo pd OS£aph _ elootric !iZP!WritE!r• 





ror spoedi up t ork ot student and te otora. other 
le tr1c typewr1 er hould be installed 1n ord r to o££er 
ore t1m pr otic on tt t cbnique or I 




practi e cour sh ou l d b o£fered s a t o- o r labor tory 
co rs us t h art cot scs re now o.f.fercd. 
Students 
h o a cor. tinue t o be r ecOmiil ndc(~ .:f'or shorthand 01 t h b " sis 
of Tnao or D or tottar . 
. i o s i der tion shoul d 
b e Gi ven o.lo;;.o to m ch factor s as · n terest, antit do, 
s e p ' rc~"- ~ .. cl.. ..  ss fi v o times w ek s hould · o d vo t e to 
ive seer t ari al stu. ents 
f ull n r io :l .ct: ,.. _ f 1' ·.C{t :i.ne trw s r i ti n o.f t1 eir ... .., 
short J. s IJ:f!.i c co ~"' . shoul b e .entor: to 
_r- f 1 ~·"' 
sho t h d I . ~h::.ch is -- iven o!re-·nori ~ .~ ! C k d per ts 
tr nscrip t 1 t 1r e l alf' er od "" "eek as t h class time 
i s of oc s s it,t d v t d to shorthand . 
14. 
cl ....... os sl:. ul be starterl for those s in ess sen ors 




I ntervie ! clinics , person s l e ts, 
so ici t od "' ld un solicite t er .... o 
t.) l i e ati on 1 ouJ.d be continued a.<> pu·t 
oi' t 10 ~or o.t o si .. es 
'l 1ho inclusion of spellin" should 
con t1nued as part of t e daily s~:dgnrnent 
in busln ss 7 ·li s • 
.!"Oro eu oh sis s ho:tld plac d o tr'" inin 
c t dents t o ans··:er t ho tele hone and 
greet callers . 
~-- d . r or . pha.s:!. s shoul d b p l aced on 
t .chi · t b 1 tion.., , r por ·-z , d 
statistics t o bo t h bef; i nnln r; one. 
t rv ceu t:;1)6\. tine; s u · ·n s 
ve. J.~ ore r:tpl sl cl' o , l d · · p l a.c 
la on the det ai l ed stud; of 
:mort . . ge s , ,. td co '.Ct .... , n . ple 
forms should b o s ecured and stud ied 
o · this p 
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t hu ... 1 · "s o · 
Eusln s s 
te 1 ern .Stl 1 be n coura{;'"'d t h ... e 
to u.cqu::..r .... n \1 procodu s d t o reap .. 1 tote _ t h a.ctu 1 
busine ..... .... 11 tho s . 
1 8 . · e .u t edu i n 
airc tor "11 ___ 1 t on oc t ... m .i.' ·u s: e s L.I' u 
f 15 ..,., more JOUl .... Lud 0\l to uotvr · e Pl'Ofi t b ef'resher 
or course.;> i· tl e l is-lt 0 thel ·o _: .. pe:ri c 
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APPENDI X B 
PROGRAM of STUDIES 
FOR 
Roger Ludlowe High School 
FAIRFIELD, CONNECTICUT 
1949-1950 
The curriculum of our high school aims to provide for the greatest 
mentaL moraL and physical growth of the individual consistent with his 
abilities and suited to his needs as a m ember of our democratic society. 
THE SELECTION OF A PROGRAM OF STUDIES 
The studies pursued in high school should be determined by the 
pupil's previous record, his natural ability, aptitudes, inclinations, and 
ambitions. During the first two years the program should be broad and 
cultural, thus giving the pupil more insight into the possibilities in a 
variety of fields and the background of skills and common knowledge 
which most people agree are necessary to understand the presen t day world. 
During the last two years specialization should start so that on 
completion of his high school course, the pupil will have acquired the 
pre-vocational skills necessary to go to work in his particular field or the 





ROGER LUDLOw~ HIGH SCHOOL 
Business Education Department 
November 10, 1948 
We need your helpt Only by your assistance can 
the facts be gathered. A survey of t he business 
graduates of the classes of 1945, 1946, and 1947 of 
Roger Ludlowe High Sqhool has been undertaken. The 
purpose of this survey is to see how well you, as 
one of these graduates, feel that you were trained 
for t he positions that you have since held. Your 
answers will help to improve the curriculum and the 
training offered present and future graduates. Four 
new office machines have already been added since 
you were graduated, and various changes in methods 
and cour ses made. This shows that we are doing our 
best to keep abreast of the times and give t he best 
training possible. 
I know that you have fe\v spare moments, but we 
will certainly appreciate it if you \\rill fill this 
questionnarire out over your morning coffee and mail 
it back. No names will be used in any report made 
on the basis of this survey, so feel free to express 
your opinions and give any suggestions that you may 
have. 
I am hoping for a 100 per cent response, and I 
shall be anxiously awaiting your reply. 
Best wishes for your success, 
~-~~ 





ROGER LUDLOWE HIGH SCHOOL 
Business Education Department 
January 20, 1949 
Perhaps the first questionnaire that I sent you 
arrived just at the time when you were busiest. There-
fore I am sending you another which I hope will arrive 
at a time when you can find a few spare moments to fill 
it out and return it to me. It takes just about fifteen 
minutes, and I shall certainly appreciate your effort. 
As I told you in my first letter, the purpose of 
86 
thi~ survey is to see how well you, as one of the recent 
business graduates of Roger Ludlowe High School, feel that 
you were trained for the positions that you have since held. 
Any suggestions that you may have for improving the train-
ing of future business graduates will be a ppreciated. 
The response from all three classes, 1945, 1946, and 
1947, has thus far been excellent, and I do hope that I 
may have your questionnaire in the near future. 
Sincerely yours, 
~~~ 
Approved: Harold A. Swaffield, Principal 
Enc. 2 
Letters and questionnaires have 
been sent to the 'business course 
gradtlllteS of the classes of 1945, 1946 
.~ 1947 at the high school to deter-
mine how well these graduates feel 
they were trained for the positions 
have held since. The purpose 
Of the survey is to help improve the 
curriculum .and training bffered. 
There have been speakers al 
the high school to lell what })usi-
ness demands of ·the graduates, 
but so far as we know, this is 
the Brat time an attempt has 
been made to find out how well 
the graduates, themselves, feel 
they were equipped by the 
sahool to hold their jobs. It is 
an interesting survey from sev-
eral aspects, but the response 
has been slow in coming in, we 
learn. From the class of 1945, 
23 answered: 19 from the class 
of 1946, and 15 from the class of 
1947. This gives 57 answers 
out of a possible 139. 
r The questions include What are 
you doing -at the present time; what jobs have you held since graduating; 
how did you secut;e your jobs; did 
you attend a business college after 
graduation; and i.f so why; did you 
have to take tests to secure any of 
your jobs and if so, what type; what 
specific skills . did you find you were 
well prepared in by the high school to 
use on the job; what office machines 
have you used on any of your jobs; 
was it necessary to receive any on-
the-Job training that could have 
been giver. in high school; list and 
check the courses that you found of 
value as you would rate them; what 
subjects or in what field would you i 
have liked to have had more train-
ing, including those not offered; 
and what in your opinion would im-
(Continued on Page Eiiht) 
. (ContllJ.ued :t1'0bl Page seven> 
prove the courses il1 bpsiriess ed'uca-:-
tion. at Roger Ludlowe? 
